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STRIKING JANIT BOM B
A r m e d  Guards Protect 

New York Shops From 
Attack By Highwaymen

Rings Stripped From Woman’s | *a i&|jfF'"'s£^."S,p*,li !BANKhRS SON
i I | i M  P lP IflM fl

steps were taken today to bring | _ S i  H I j I I I I i I J  
about an end to the orgy of crime ^  ^  a s ' w
that has terrorized New York city 
lor the Last few days.

Following the issuance of Mayor 
Ilylait’s appeal for citizens to co
operate with tiki police department 

, and make every possible effort to 
Thwart tfoa highwaymen, plans are 
being made to send heavy armed 
guards with every messenger carry
ing sums of money.

The mayor instructed the police 
department to issue fire arms to 
every firm applying for them, while 
practically every jewelry store in the 
c iv  now has armed guards at its 
door.

Two more holdups were reported 
to the police during the night. Mrs.
Thomas Webster Edgar, wife of a 
prominent physician, was held up 
while driving through Central park 
in a taxicab. Two bandits stopped 
the cab and robbed her of all her 
valuables, tearing diamond rings val
ued at $2,000 from her fingers.

During the other holdup, Carl 
Tied man, automobile salesman, was 
seriously shot, when he refused to 
submit to being held up. The high
waymen escaped in an automobile.
Tiedman is in a local hospital, where 
hopes were expressed for his early 
feoovery.

$80,000 STOLEN 
FROM AMERICAN 
RELIEF, WARSAW

International News Service.
WARSAW, Dec. 18.— Robbers broke 

into the American relief office during the 
night and stole $'80,000. Chests and 
safes were rifled and valuable documents 
taken.

The headquarters of the American 
Friends; who are distributing relief to 
war sufferers, was also robbed, ,>o,400 
being taken.

WAR HERO DIES 
MYSTERIOUSLY 
AT LOS ISLES

Lieutenant Pat O’Bri’en Shot 
Dead in Hotel Room; May 

Be Suicide.

♦ *
♦ MR h o m e : o w n e r , i f  y o u  ♦
r WANT TREES, READ THIS ♦ 
t —  r
t An announcement of interest to ♦
♦ all lovers of trees and all home ♦ 
1 owners and home builders of Ran- ♦
♦ ger who would desire to plant trees 5
♦ this year will be made in Sunday’s ♦'
♦ Times. 1
1 This paper has obtained informa- I
♦ tion whereby it is believed that a ♦
I tree-planting campaign of wide L 
i scope can be conducted at a mini- ♦
♦ mum of expense to the property f 
1 owner, and full details will be an- ♦
♦ folded Sunday. ♦

H U  01. 
DECLARES100%

TW O  A P A R T M E N T S  Si 
CHICAGO ARE BADLY 

DAMAGED BY BLASTS

Marriage Will L i n k  T w o  
Great Middle Western 

Fortunes.
International News Service.

CHICAGO, Dee. 18.— Two of the 
greatest fortunes in the Middle West 
are to be linked in the marriage of 
Miss Lolita Armour and John J. 
Mitchell Jr., whose engagement be
came known today.

Miss Armour is the only daughter 
of J. A. Armour, head of Armour & 
Company and who controls a fortune 
of approximately while
Mitchell is the son of John J. -uitch- 
ell, bead of three of Chicago’s largest 
banks and who has control o f  a $10,- 
000,000 fortune.

During the war Mitchell was in 
the aviation service, but an accident 
in which be was seriously injured 
during a fall at Key West, a wees, 
before his command left for France, 
prevented his seeing service over
seas.

FERRY TRAFFIC TIED UP 
ON SAN FRANCISCO BAY

International News Service.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 18.— All fer

ry traffi con San Francisco bay and trib
utary waters will cease at midnight Sat
urday. Two hundred thousand comimt- 
ton: and thousands of transfer men will 
be affected by the strike called by three 
marine unions in answer to their employ
ers' refusal to meet the demands of fer
rymen for a wag incrase.

Ail licensed pilots, captain and engi
neers are busily engaged this afternoon in 
preparing their resignations, which under 
the Federal law that twenty-four hours’ 
notice must be given before the employe 
quite his job.

Crossing Fifth Avenue Called 
lo r e  Dangerous by Stefansson 

Than Exploring Arctic Regions

International News Service.
LQ.j ANGELES, Dec. IS.— Police I

officers are investigating the myste- j 
rious , death v of Lieutenant ' Pat 
O’Brien of Momenee, 111., one of the i 
noted heroes of the war, who was i 
lound shot dead in his room at a 
local hotel last night.

It is believed that O’Brien shot 
himself in a fit of despondency over i 
his wife, . from whom he was sepa
rated and with whom all efforts on 
his part had failed to effect recon
ciliation.

A note found in the room bears oat 
this theory of the police, but inves
tigation is being made as to the 
possibility of the deed having been 
committed by another person.

CHINESE TEMPORARILY 
DROP SHANTUNG MATTER 

AT LEAGUE MEETING
International News Service.

G ENE! A, Dec. 18.—Dr. Wellington 
Koo, former Chinese ambassador to the 
United States and head of the Chinese 
delegation to the League of Nations as
sembly, announced at the final session 
today that China has decided to wait for 
a more favorable time to press for the 
evacuation of the Shantung peninsula by 
the Japanese.

Delegates froth former enemy countries 
sat in the meeting today for the first. | 
time. Representatives from Austria and • 
Bulgaria were present, as were represen
tatives from some of the smaller coun
tries already admitted to the league.

I <

Mousing Problem
5 Blsciissei 
f 1  ashiigtoul

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 18.— “Crossing 
Fifth avenue, New York, is more dan
gerous than the average polar expedi
tion,’ ' Vilhjalmur Stefansson told a large 
audience in Atkins hall.

But it was not an average expedition 
that Mr. Stefansson described. He told 
how be ventured into the unexplored re- 
giars of the arctic with but a month’s 
provisions, planning to live for a year 
on seals. No other explorer had ever 
gone any farther than his provisions last
ed. Stefansson had been given up for 
dead for three months after he set out, 
but he reappeared at. his original destina
tion in a year, having proved a theory 
that was denied by most others. ’ 

Geography in Fiction Class.
Mr. Stefansson held his audience in the 

hollow of his hand. The thrilling story j 
of his exploration was made even more j 
interesting by an introduction in which 
he brushed aside false ideas of the arc
tic region.

“The school geography, if not the most 
popular,, is perhaps the most widely read 
book of fiction,” he said.

This thrust brought much laughter, but 
was only one of many droll bits of hu
mor which added zest to they story of a 
great expedition.

“ When we reached the border of the 
unexplored region I called for volunteers 
to go on with me. They were willing 
to go if we took full provisions, but I 
told them that we could go only a short 
distance if we did this, and that it; was 
my plan to remain a year in order to j 
chart a portion of undiscovered million 
miles in the polar region. To do this it 
was necessary to live on the seal. They 
answered that, seals were not to be found 
in the polar region, and they cited Peary 
and other explorers.

•'[ explained that, the science of ocean
ography had demonstrated that there are 
fewer animals at the equator than any
where else and that the colder the water, 
the more animals could be found.

At last I succeeded in getting two trap
pers to accompany me, paying them $25 
a day. It was before the war and so 
wages were lAvv.

Oeu\ Month’s Food.
“ We set on t\ with one sledge bearing 

previsions for aVnonth, while Peary had 
started out witlmnineteen, laden with 
food. After the cud of a month those 
IMt behind expected us back. At the end 

kof two months they thought we had eaten

LABOR NOT MAIN 
FACTOR IN CROP 

RAISING COSTS I
By Associated Presa

BISMARK, N. D., Dec. 18.— Crop av
erages will be greatly reduced in tbe 
Northwest next year, in the opinion of j 
agricultural officials of North Dakota. 
They differ, however, as to the amount j 
of probable decrease in next year’s har
vest anti in the degree of importance to 
be attached to tbe several probable 
causes.

Commissioner of Agriculture and La
bor John N. Hagan estimates that the 
decrease in acreage in North Dakota will 
range from 25 to 35 per cent. County- 
Agent George W. Gustafson, who is in 
daily contact with farmers of Burleigh 
county, believes the decrease will range 
around 25 per cent,

“ Labor is only one factor in the situa- 
ion,” Said Commissioner Hagan. ‘The 
nost important factor is that the prices 
for farm commodities this year are so far 
elow the cost of production that the 

farmer will plant less than the normal 
acreage next year.

Labor Only One Factor.
“The price of labor, of course, includes 

also tbe cost of boarding farm workers 
and has a bearing on the cost of thrash
ing, but other costs of farm operations 
are more important than the cost of la
bor. I anticipate that the minimum 
wage of labor this year will be the maxi
mum wage next year,

“ All of the factors combined in the 
cost of production are such that the 
•farmer will not make the investment nec
essary to handle a large acreage because 
he will have to go into debt, as the re
ceipts of this year ■■will not carry the 
xpeuditurcs over next year.”

Wages paid farm workers this year 
! ranged from $60 to $100 a month, with 
j the average about $7<>, Mr. Hagan said.

Dr. J. H. Worst, commissioner of im
migration, declares that North Dakota 
could immediately absorb 10,000 new 
settlers.

“ In my opinion,” be said, “ farmers as. 
a rule, will employ the least possible 
amount of labor next spring but will 
put about as-many acres as they can 

tion, for a seal can t keep still  ̂ thiee , tiieir own help. What the differ-
minute.s at a time. W hile crawling up J ouco in the number of acres seeded w>U 
to the seal it. is well to raise the head 1 be difficult to guess. On the other

our dogs and that cannibalism was on the 
cards. At the end of three months we 
were announced as dead in the newspa
pers, and for a year we remained dead 
breaking the record, no doubt, in that 
line of activity. At the end of a year 
we appeared at Bank’s island, the place 
we had selected for a meeting place be
fore leaving Alaska the year before.

“During that year our diet consisted of 
00 per cent seal and 10 per cent bear. 
We found only three animals in the unr 
explored region, polar bears, seals and 
white foxes. We didn't even take salt 
with us. We lived solely on boiled meat 
and tbe broth from the meat. Doctors 
talk to you about a balanced diet. But 
their theories won’t stand up under , ex
perience. They talk of scurvy, bit. I 
can give you a certain diet and if the 
food be old and overcooked you will get 
scurvy. Take the same diet, but fresh, ! 
and you will not have scurvy.

Peary’s Dogs Sniff at Seals.
“ If the seal was in the hole wo 

speared it, but this was done very cau
tiously. When we found the seal out of 
his hole greater caution still was need- ; 
ed. It will not suffice to shoot the seal | 
from a distance because he may roll back , 
into his hole and escape into the water, j 
A man must imitate a seal. Keep in mo- j

hand the acreage seeded will doubtless 
be put in better condition than where 
farmers make an effort to seed the larg
est possible area, for tint number of 
acres seeded, therefore, there should be 
a better yield per acre than the average 
whore labor is employed and much hap
hazard farming is done.”

now and then for that is what a seal 
does, and above all scratch yourself with 
your leg, for the seal is lousy and that 
is what he does.

Bear Hunts by Bare Men.
"W e took all of our clothes off when 

we climbed into our sleeping bags be
cause underclothes or pajamas would be 
covered with hoar frost before morning.
When a bear comes up in the middle of I OONBRF8S AT WORK ON
the night, one must run out of the house j' ’  ' FARM RELIEF TARIFF
naked to shoot, it. He will see the bear | ____
lumbering' along towards one dog and j WASHINGTON. Dee. 18.—A mooting 
then toward another. If you should find : of t)je executive committee of the house 
yourself placed like this, wait until the i wavs anc] means committee began today 

I bear tftrns his side towards you, and j f rame the proposed emergency tariff 
i then shoot him just below the heart. j legislation agreed upon yesterday at. a 
1 “ It is very simple. It is a tame sort j j0jnt conference of congressional leaders 

of sport. The run out into the open j as a means of relieving the farmers,
is about, like a cold bath. I suppose I j Representative Green of Iowa, Ilepub-
have killed a hundred polar bears like Bean, took with him to the session drafts 
this. Don’t get excited, though. Some- | of several bills providing for a high tar- 
times the bear comes forward with a jiff for farm products. These drafts arc
lunge and then you roust shoot, quickly, j designed as a foundation upon which the
of course.” ” .committee will build.

A communication from  tho United 
States Chamber o f Commerce to the 
Chamber o f  Commerce o f  Ranger 
states that an improvement o f  the 
housing situation throughout the 
United States will be taken up at a 
meeting o f  the national council, to 
be held in Washington on. Jan. 27 
and 28. The Ranger chamber is re
quested to send a delegate to this 
meeting.

The housing problem is considered 
o f  such importance at this time that 
most o f  the sessions o f  the con fer
ence will be devoted to the subject. 
It is hoped the meetings will bi*ing 
forth  a constructive progx*am. Be
sides mem bers o f  the council* presi
dents and secretaries o f all organiza
tions which are in the chamber have 
been invited to attend the housing 
sessions. These invitations are ex
tended in view  o f  the fact that most 
organizations have been, brought face 
to face  with the housing situation in 
one form  or another.

Three Angles.
The subject o f  housing will be ap

proached by the conference from  
three directions:

The social and civic e ffects  o f  a 
shortage o f  housing.

Building industry phases, including 
the e ffe ct  o f  a stagnation o f  building 
on business conditions.

Industrial housing, i. e., the hous
ing o f  employes by industrial estab
lishments.

John lhlder, newly named head o f 
the chamber’s civic development de
partment sees in the housing short
age a serious handicap to a fu ll re
vival o f  business. The present slack 
season, he believes* o ffers  an oppor
tunity fo r  thinking out a sound, con
structive nolicy.

Help Business Revival.
“ To most business men,”  says Mr. 

lhlder, “ housing is in the nature o f  
a new undertaking, one to which they 
have not given much thought in the 
past. F or a generation or more busi
ness men have let housing take .care 
o f  itself. But action is now demand
ed. Matters can not drift. Not only 
will lack o f  houses prove a serious 
handicap to the revival o f  business, 
but hasty, poorly planned and poorly 
executed construction— inevitable if 
sound policies are not worked out be
fore  construction begins— will take a 
constant tax from  business through 
its waste and ineffectiveness, as well 
as through the sure increase o f  sick
ness, discontent and in efficiency  that 
always accom pany poor housing.

“ The city that has adequate hous
ing will have a tremendous industrial 
Hnd commercial advantage over less 
well equipped rivals. The industrial 
nation that provides good housing fo r  
its working population will have the 
edge on com petitor nations. England 
realizes this so clearly that the na
tional governm ent has committed it
self to a house building campaign 
that involves a loss to the national 
treasury o f  $100,000,000 a year fo r  
sixty years. Canada, too, has em- 
barked upon an ambitious house 
building- program .”

WRECKED CONCRETE SHIP 
MONUMENT OF WAR FOLLY

j
B.v Associated I'rcss

ROCKLAND, Maine, Dec. 18.__The
concrete steamer Polias appears likelv to 
remain a monument on tho Maine coast I 
to one of the war innovations in marine i 
architecture. The freighter is secure! v- 
lodged on Old Cillery ledge, near the 
.southwestern entrance to Penobscot bay, : 
where she was stranded in a storm last 
February, resulting in the loss of eleven 
ot the crew.

Repeated efforts to float the vessel, 
widen cost the government $950,000 to 
construct, have finally been abandoned 
and wrecking gear has been removed. I 
1 he Polias still rests on an even keel, 
giving her the appearance of being afloat, 
but with every tide she. fills with water j 
pouring through the holes punched in j 
the hull by the jagged rocks. j

Her position has not changed since she 
struck the ledge while bound from 
Searsport for Norfolk after completing 
the tmrd trip since her launching. No 
trace lias ever beetl found of the bodies 
of the eleven seamen who put off in a 
boat without the master's permission. 
It is supposed the boat was smashed 
against the side of the steamer. Captain 1 
(highland and the other twenty-eight 
members of the crew wore rescued the next 

, day by coast guardsmen.

Stockholders of Record Dec. 27 
Will Share in Big 

Apportionment
By Associated Press

DALLAS, Dec. 18.-—-Trustees of 
the Magnolia Petroleum company, at 
a meeting today, ordered paid on 
Dee. 28, a $(>8,000,000 authorized 
capital stock increase, heretofore un
issued to stockholders of the com
pany as a 100 per cent stock divi
dend;

The stock dividend will be paid to 
stockholders based on the company's 
records of their issued and outstand
ing stock of Dec. 27. according to an 
announcement by W. G. Proctor, 
treasurer of the company.

The usual quarterly dividend of 
I J4 per cent plus a special addition
al cash dividend of % of 1 per cent 
was also ordered paid on Jan. 5, 
1921, to stockholders of record 
Dec. 27.

CAR THIEVES
Holds Daily Average; This

No One Injured!* But 15,» 
000 Shiver Because 

of Walkout.

HALF CARLOAD 
OF MAIL BURNED 

ON U P .  TRAIN

CHICAGO, Dec. 18.— Vio
lence broke out early today in 
the disturbance between flat 
janitors and their employers,
when bombs were hurled at
two apartment houses where 
janitors had refused to strike, 
it is said. The buildings were 
pretty badly damaged but no 
one was injured.

Janitors in 1,000 apartment 
houses were ordered on a strike 
today as a result of the break
ing off of peace negotiations 
between the janitors and their 
employers. Fifteen thousand 

riY IF'IHFN nr/A ! fs mi lies are saicS to be housedCHEER TO W m i * * & * * « « * * ■

Tim e They Ride

OFF IN FORD
Car thieves held up their average 

last night of taking at least one car 
each day. The last victim was the 
Ranger Battery company, who had 
a 1919 model Ford stolen early last 
night. The machine was parked in 
front of a loeal theatre. The theft 
was reported to,the poliee.

Y0URHELPWILL

A half of a car of parcel post mail j 
was destroyed by fire yesterday in the j 
mail car of the Texas & Pacific passen-j 
ger train that is due in Ranger at 1:26 
p. m. The fire was discovered when the, 
train was near Mingus. It was caused, 
it is said by a mail clerk tossing a sack 
of mail against a hot stove. The num
ber of sacks destroyed is not available but 
it is thought that their number will be 
large. j

The flames were extinguished by the 
aid of an engine that was in the Mingus 
yards. The mail car itself was not badly 
damaged and was not set out of the 
train.

The fire delayed the westbound train 
for more than two hours.
, It is thought that much of the burned 
mail was Christmas parcels consigned 
to many different parts of the West. So 
far as known, no Ranger mail was de
stroyed.

Received Heretofore .
Paul Akin . . .

Times’ Cheer Jars at; 
Smith's Confectionery . . . .
Cas+eUaw’s ...........................
Phillips Bros. Drug Store.
B a k er  Cafe .........................
Cozy Cigar Store ...............
Scott’s Cafe .........................
Paramount Hotel Cig. Store
Lukin’s C a f e .................
Texas Drug Store . . . .
The Fountain.................
McCle.-lfev Pharmacy . 
Corner D int Store . . . .
F. II. & A. D avis:........
Theodore H o+ el..............
OH Cities Pharmacy . 
RVhar Vcn-Rrown’s . ..
Metcalfs C afe................
Palace of weets . . . . .

$691.04
1.00

6.45
2.42
2.33
9.00 
1.71 
4.27 
3A0 
5.35 
8.70 
2.64 
7.50 
4.16
3.87
2.00 
5.54
5.87 
5,25 
4.13

INTERNATIONAL SEARCH 
MADE FOR ARMY BALLOON 

MISSING SINCE MONDAY
International News Service.

NEW YORK, Dec. 18.— An interna
tional search is under way today tor the 
big diririhle ba'loon, which left Roc-k- 
away Point Monday on an endurance 
test to Canada with three American naval j 
officers aboard.

Canadian authorities are searching 
along the St. Lawrence river and the j 
international boundaries for either trace j 
of the balloon or evidence of its wreck- ; 
age.

The balloon carried four days’ rations I 
when it left Rockaway Point, but this is I 
the Rfth day of its disappearance, the! 
last that was1 heard of it being on Dec. i 
13.

FRENCH SPECIALIST 
READY TO FURNISH 

NEW NOSES FOR OLD

Total ...................................  778.93

“ Cheer iars” stationed at various stores, 
hotel lobbies and restaurants in Tf-incor 
during the past week nefted $84.89 for 
the Times’ Christmas Cheer Fu’-’d, whirti 
will be used in giving the rmor little kid
dies and old folk of the rttv an a'-mr^n-

nto Christmas. The cheer jar at the 
Ranger Cafe lead all the others with 
a total collection of $9.00. v-h;,e the bar 
at the Texas drug store, played it a close 
second, with $8.70.

Following are a number of inridents, 
where the money raised bv the Times’ 
Christmas Cheer Fund could be srent in 
affording these families a portion of the 
Christmas spirit and cheer that is justly 
theirs:

A deserted mother, with three children, 
ages 5, 7 and 10 years, washes clothes 
in Ranger for the sunport of them all. 
At times there is hardly enough for them 
to eat at home, for their “ daddy runned 
away” a short while ago and left them 
destitute.

Living in the Bobo addition, there is an 
old woman, stone blind and with nobody 
but an aged husband who does what odd 
jobs he can toward the support of the 
two. Should Santa leave a basket of 
“eats” at their door Christmas eve,’ it 
would be a deed long remembered in that 
home.

Two deserted mothers, one with three 
small children and the other with two, 
are barely existing in two little squalid 
rooms in Ranger. Their husbands’ de
serted them some six or eight months ago. 
They have looked for work constantly, 
but have found little. Should Santa 
bring oue of them a job, for the other 
must remain at home to take care of the 
youngsters, it would be appreciated very 
much, but unless a basket happens along 
their way on Christmas eve’ there arc 
possibilities that they won’t have anything 
to eat that day.

The Salvation Army man, who dis
covered them, stated that he found them 
all in such destitute circumstances that 
lie had to take them food and clothes im
mediately.

Dr. Julien Bourguet, eminent French 
specialist and surgeon, who gained fame 
during the war through his remarkable 
facial operations, arrived in New York 
recently. Dr. Bourguet is here to con
sult with some of the foremost American 
surgeons on the possibility of changing 
the pose to suit its wearer. He declares 
that by means of simple corrective meth
ods a woman can be made to look ten 
years younger. Wrinkles and imperfec
tions, no matter of what kind, can be 
removed by simple operations.

HOW MUCH CHAMPAGNE 
DID PEACE DELEGATES I 

DRINK? ASKS HOUSE:
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—Expendi

ture of $1,651,191 by American delegates 
to the peace conference, as shown in the 
report, filed with congress by President 
Wilson, will bo investigated by the house . 
of representatives, it was learned today.

“ We desire to fuel out how many 
bottles of champagne were paid for out 
of the $283,560 reported for food, hotel 
and kitchen supplies,’’ said Ileprescuta- 

j tive Jacob Rubers, of Massac-hu-
I setts, Republican, chairman of a sub- 
! committee of foreign affairs.

“I desire to find out how many chande
liers were broken and had to be paid for 
out of the $125,000 also reported as pay- 

| xn'ent for damages to the Hot*’! Orillion.
“ I desire to know under what eircum- 

1 stances any chandeliers or other hotel 
equipment were broken, n: ’ a! how early 

1 au hour in the month ..

OF MERCHANTS
Commendation of the town-building ac

fivities of the Retail Merchants’ assorts 
tion was expressed this week by Chambe
of Commerce directors in a letter address 
ed to the association as the Hub of th 
Oil Fields, and in the belief that th 
merchants have not worked for their ow 
interests, but baa helned the city as 
whole through the Trede Carnival a^d tt 
adoption of the “Hub” slogan, the Chan 
ber’s directors apnronrVed $500 froi 
■ Is publ city fund as evidence of its a| 
precision of the efforts of its co-worl 
ers. T*ro letter follows :

Farmer. Texas. December 17, 192< 
Retail Merchants’ Ass’n.,
Ilnb nf the Oil Fields.

Or.T’ rtn'pn • Ran»px is to be enimrati 
latecl upon having a large numb r of rt 
;rem; who oossess vision— men who b; 
’ rove in their city and in their own obi 
ity to si and on their own fe-t a^ain? 
the worbi. ft is His high D-ne of aj 
gressive manhood that is bu’ldmg a oft 
of the first c’ass in spite of innumerab! 
obstacles.

Pul! Together.
^ You, gentUmen, who be’ ong to th 
Chamber of Commerce and the Re*a: 
Meroi.ar.ts’ a<:f-ort«B.on, are rtnTh'ng U 
getlror in a way that is the envy of a 
surrounding towns. Merehor-ts. ^  
same line of business, competitors, 
working together for their mutual gom 
We are remhikafcly free Lorn oei-ty iea 
ousies and factional strife and Cod nit 
the town where each man selfishly work 
for himself alone.

The Retail Merchants' assort atio 
serves a snecial class of citizens Ur thei 
own orofit. Snecial service is rendere 
exclusively to its membershin who oa 
therefor. Yet, when the Trade Carn 
vals were worked out, you looked beyon 
your membership and saw the city t 
a whole. These carnivals were wonde 
ful In every respect. Their returns i 
you were worth all they cost you.

At the last meeting of your board < 
directors of the Chamber of Commerc 
the civic spirit of the association wj 
warmly praised. “ Ranger, the Hub < 
tbe Oil Fields” is a household woi 
throughout all this territory. The boai 
appropriated $500 from its publicity fur 
to be/  applied" to the rebate which yc 
will receive from the carnival now rt0 
ing. The unanimous attitude of the boai 
is one of co-operation.

Like other organizations in Range 
who are working for a greater city, yo 
are doing a remarkable work.

Very Sincerely,
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

J. E. T. Peters, Manager.

m illion !
FOR GERMAN KIDDIES 
BY YANKEE DOUGHBOYS

International News Service.
BERLIN, Dec. IS.— American dough

boys of the army of occupation on the 
Rhine are going to give the children of 
German families in Coblenz a Christmas, 
according to a dispatch received from 
Coblenz todajn The^ will make strenu
ous efforts to raise a 1,000,000 mark 
fund for this purpose. It will be spent 
in the purchase of food, frothing, candy 
and toys. The force in Coblenz has al
ready raised a great portion of this 
money, it is reported.

BANDITS GET $5,000 PAY
ROLL FROM DYE PLAI

PATERSON. N. J . Dec. 18.— Deti 
tives early today were trailing three b; 
uitsv who he id up ami robbed the ofrice 
a local dye company of its weekly pa 
roll. They secured $5,000 in cash 
fled in an automobile.
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Parcel Pest Delivers Ail Packages
for St, Pail Department Stores

By Associated Press
ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 18.— Seven St. 

Paiil stores, including the largest depart
ment store in the city, now make all their 
city deliveries by parcel post, and have 
discontinued their separate delivery sys
tems.

Jit March, 1919, the venture was made 
by one department store and gradually 
other concerns have taken it up, until 
now a ^majority of the St. Paul depart
ment. store purchases for city delivery 
arc distributed to the homes in United 
States mail wagons and trucks.

Cuts Cost.
Utilization of the mail service for this 

work has cut the delivery cost to stores 
from six to nine cents for each package. 
Under individual deliveries, the cost was 
from twelve to eighteen cents, whereas 
now it is from six to nine cents.

The post office department mis been 
able to handle the additional work by 
adding seven trucks and tbirtv men to its 
force, and is handling 7,000 packages 
a . a, oriung u> rostmaster Ott A. 
Raths, who originally proposed the plan.

One hundred trucks formerly used by 
the stores have been eliminated under 
the new system, with attendant men and 
horses. Another point, stressed by the 
merchants, is the gerater element of safe
ty, decrease in number of complaints, and 
protection of the postal service.

Stamped at Store.
The stores participating in the parcel 

post delivery all are registered branch 
post offices. The packages are wrapped 
at the store, pre-canceled stamps are af
fixed and the packages placed in bags 
which are picked up by postal trucks at 
6 p. m.

First the packages are taken to the 
central post office building, where they 
are sorted and distributed during the 
night to fifteen sub-stations throughout 
the city. From these sub-stations they 
are delivered, according to size and 
weight, by foot postmen or trucks, be
fore 9 :30 a. m. A second delivery is 
made during the day, but the morning 
delivery handles the bulk of the business.

I come and go almost at will but few of
the prisoners have left the' property, de- 

. spite, the ideal chances offered for es- 
: cape. There have been no escapes at 
| the’ factory for the past four months,
1 A wire fence encloses the property but 
the gates are left open day and night, 

i £ Inmates at the institution virtually 
1 govern themselves. About eight months 
ago, or soon after the factory was put in 
operation one of the men escaped and j 

j later was caught. He was returned to j the factory and asked to address a mass 
meeting of the inmates. The permission 
wa? granted him and he proposed an 
“honor club’’ among the prisoners that 
would servo to enhance the honor sys
tem. Members of tire club, under its by
laws, were to aid one another in living 
up to the honor system. The club was 
formed and the inmate who escaped was 
elected president.

The c-lub named committees whose 
function it is to settle disputes among 
the men and promote good fellowship and 
understanding between prison officials 
and inmates.

“The sign on the gate appeals to the 
honor of the men,” said Warden Harry 
L. Hulbert of the prison. “They know 
wo trust them and but few men will vio
late that trust.”

PERMIT ISSUED 
FOR NEW STORE 

ON ELM STREET
Building Will Cost $15,000 

Cawley Erects Residence 
on Cypress.

A brick and concrete one-story busi
ness building to cost $15,000 will be 
started at once by Dr. A. W. Weir, on 
Elm street, according to announcement 
made today. The new building will be 
50x100 feet and will contain a modern 
business front. The permit for its erec
tion was issued yesterday by the city.

A permit was also issued for residence 
to cost $2,500 to be constructed by I). 
F. Cawley on Cypress street.

Other building permits issued during 
December will place the month’s improve
ments at a high figure.

The Weir building will be located di
rectly across the street from the Masonic 
temple.

SCENE: PALE BLUE MOONLIGHT, 
PLAYFUL STEEDS AND A-W 00ING

FIREMAN WHO FORSOOK THE MELEE

FATHER JAILED FOR BEATING 
GIRL TO GET HER EARNINGS

COfINGTON, K y„ Dec, 18.—Charged
with beating his 18-year-old daugnter, 
Elizabeth, because she did not give him 
her week’s wages, Gus Ragland, forty- 
five, was sentenced to jail for five days.

FOR SERVICE 
-Adv.

CAR, Phone 200.

MEXICAN, BELIEVED 
ESCAPED CONVICT, ! 

TAKEN IN CHARGE
Manuel Ortix, a Mexican, thought to 

be an escaped convict, was arrested last 
night by the police department and is 
being held pending investigation. The 
arrest was made at a Mexican cabaret in 
the southern section of the city.

According to Dick Rust, the man was 
convicted of burglary in the Eastland 
county court about a year ago and es
caped from the Huntsville penitentiary.

MICHIGAN’S HONOR
PRISONERS 

CHANCE TO
■ By .Associated Press j

JACKSON, Mich., Dec. 18.— “ Don’t 1 
cut the wire or climb the fence. If you 
■Want to run away use the gate.”

This is the sign hung on the fence at j 
the brick and tile factory conducted by j 
the Michigan State Twn|ten**«rv n-.d j 
is a constant reminder of the honor sys-’ 
tern in vogue at the prison. j

The brick and tile factory is located | 
18 miles northwest of the prison and 95 
“honor men” are’ employed. There is no j 
watchman, the superintendent and a 
number of yard foremen being the only 
“ free” men in the institution. A num
ber of the prisoners are serving life sen
tences.

Few Leave.
A railroad runs within 200 yards of 

the prison property and freight trains
Stop nearby to take water. Allowed to

F R E E  C O F F E E  a t
THE CHILI KING CAFE

112 N. Austin St.

COME

IN
AND

TRY
US!,

COME

IN
AND

TRY

US!

he Best Cafe in Town for the Prices.
We Serve Everything.

ZMiL
iv ’ ir QflTiifir m.i iwmiilimi

1 1 1 ’
* 2 T

I I  C lJL Cl I  ‘

A lw a y s I j O I I

Yourself!
p a r e  P r i c e s  B e f o r e  

Y o u  B a y ,

=2 9% W Alife j u t

Placed in our display w indow s a new  p u r

chase of solid oak dressers, w ith French  

double strength m irrors, at a brand new  

ice o f—

EA CH

W hile They Last! 

TH IS IS N O T  A SPE C IA L

E® B «  Iv s ic i fySHi -$$• ■hvff» v iu  a ill ii 
105 N. M arston Street 

Prices as L ow  as Three Years A g o !”

iture Co

Francis Joseph Cordelia Manic- 
chicc— or something like that— com 
monly known as “ the W op”  around 
the fire station, and who is better 
known because o f  the rate o f  speed 
he drives one o f  the fire  engines 
down Main street, is a valorous young 
man— also sentimental.

When the pale young moon shines 
down there arises in the breast o f  
he youthful firem an the desire to 

go forth  a-wooing. Perhaps the 
strain o f  Sunny Italy that course 
through the veins o f  Francis Cordelia 
may have something to do with this 
desire to seek his true love under the 
rays o f soft moonbeams, or again it 
might be the light that shines in the 
eyes o f  the lady fair. But no matter, 
this is not a love story anyway.

The only reason love was men
tioned at all was because our hero 
was on the w ay to visit a lady o f  his 
choice when it all happened.

Thoughts on Hijackers.
It was like this: The hour was.

approaching 9 and the young man 
was riding horse-back through the 
outskirts o f  Y oung addition. It is 
not recorded, but is probable that 
our hero’ s thought was dwelling more 
on hijackers than it was bn love at 
that point. Subsequent events bear 
“his. probability out. The horse he 
rode was young and frisky and may 
have also fe lt  some o f  the seductiv 

ower o f  the moon. Presently from

Important to All Women
Readers of This Paper

Thousands upon thousands of wome; 
have kidney or bladder trouble and nevei 
is spent H.

Women’s complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy eon- 
lition, they may cause the other organ;
0 become diseased.

Yon may suffer pain in the back, bead 
iche and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita 
,le and may be despondent; it make 
tny one so.

Put hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
■aimer's Swamp-Root, by restorir 
ealth to the kidneys, proved to. lie jasi. 
he remedy needed to overcome such con 
itions.

Many send for a sample bottle to so 
That ,Swamp-Root, the great kidney. 
Ivor and bladder medicine will do for 
hem. Hv enclosing ten cents to Dr 

. liner & Co., Binghamton. N. 5 .. yoi
1 ay m ew e sample size battle by »‘.nr k 
‘ost. You can purchase medium arm 
strge size bottles at all drug stores.— Adv

COULD NOT SLEE
On Arms and Back. Itched 
andBurneiCuticuraHeak

“ I became feverish and soon 
broke out in small white blisters 

which formed a very irritat
ing eruption and itched and 
burned. The breaking out 
was on my arms and back 
and then spread till my 
shoulders werenearly a solid 
eruption. It was so bad I 

could hardly sleep at night and my 
clothes were a bother to me.

“  I then used Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment, which healed me com
pletely.”  (Signed) Alvin Gates, R. F. 
D. 4, Prescott, Ark. <

Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum tire care of y our skin.
Sample Each Frew fcyH tC. Address; “ Cvttem la%>

Sold every-
where. Soap 25c, Ointment 26 and 60c. Talcum Sic. 
JB W  ‘ Cutkanra Soap ahavee without mug.

YOUR CITY AND SCHOOL 
TAXES ARE DUE.
211 Marston Bldg.

S h e e t r o c k  
P l a s t e r  B o a r d

We have just unloaded a car 
and have complete stock of 
lengths 6 to 10 feet.

B u e l l  L u m b e r  Co.
Phone 17.

BE AN OPERATOR OF
A LINOTYPE. INTERTYPE 

OR MONOTYPE MACHINI

Good pay. educational, pleasant 
vork for  men and women. Course i; 
3hort and least expensive schooling 
you can obtain. (Typew riter opera 
tors excel at once.) Address Type 
setting Dept., Georgia-Alabam a Bus1 
ness College, Macon, Ga., fo r  fu ll in 
formation about American and South 
era Newspaper Publishers’ Typeset 
ting School.— Adv,

GLASS
Plate Glass, Window 
Glass, Windshields. 
Mirrors.
M cEJroy Plate Glass 

C om pany
115-17 N. Marston

out o f  the night other horses came, 
also feeling their oats, or Johnson 
grass or whatever it is horses feel 
when they are in exuberant spirits. 
They surrounded our hero and his 
steed nickering and cast up their 
heels in great glee as is the custom 
o f bipeds o f  that species

“ Hullabaloo, what is th is?”  said 
the valorous Francis Joseph Cor
delia, and into his mind came 
thoughts o f  being torn limb from  
limb by wild and vicious horses 
What did our young hero do? Why 
he slid from  the back o f  his mount 
and walked or ran home, that is what 
he did. He is now advertising for  
the horse, which did not come home 
after the evening’s play.

MARRIED WOMAN ACCUSED OF 
ACTING AS GIRL’S “HUSBAND”

SIOUX CITY, Iowa, Dec. 18.— Aire 
!). D. Church and her husband are un- 
ler arrest here, Mrs. Church being ac
cused of posing as a man three years 
while she was the "husband” of a young

woman whose name the police decline to her supposed husband were married three 
iisclose. years ago in Sioux City. Church, it is

The “ bride” is said to have been com- charged, posed as a brother of th# 
pletely deceived. It is alleged she and “ bridegroom.”

LOWER RENTS
in Ranger mean more

INDUSTRIES

Catholic Mission
P re a ch e d  b y

Rev. Father Eberts, C. S. S. R.
Redemptorist of San Antonio

Commencing Sunday, Dec. 12 
Ending Sunday, Dec. 19

Sermon each evening, 8 p. ixl 

Mass 6 a. m. and 8:30 a, m. each 
morning

Non-Catholics cordially invited.

Rev. R. A. Gerken, Pastor
ST. RITA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH,

Blackwell Road. Ranger, Texas.

S59

P H O N O C J B ^  P « H S Y A H T w i' R E C O B  D S

The Ultona, offered solely by 1 M M mThe Brunswick. An all-record
reproducer that plays each i i i i l lmake of record correctly. At a
turn of the hand it presents the
proper diaphragm, the proper
needle. It does away with at- i  f  f W i l l  | i
tachments. I'llf J i l l  If

The Brunswick Tone Ataipli* * !  n i P  fher. This all-wood amplifier J i l l  i j fconforms with acoustic laws
and brings truer, purer tone. III ilipf fitNo metal is used in Brunswick J  
amplification, so there is an ab- ¥ 
sence of harshness. ’

Make This Comparison Before 
You Buy Your Phonograph

\

¥\ON'T buy a phonograph, any more than an automo- 
bile, without a demonstration. Name isn't all now

adays, as it used to be, when phonographs were a 
novelty.

Music-lovers know real way to test-and that is by 
tone.̂  The ear picks out superiority quickly. Natural
ness is easily appreciated.

We encourage comparisons. We invite you to hear 
The Brunswick, then to hear others. We leave final 
judgment to you. And we rarely lose a sale, when a 
comparison is made.

This accounts for the great popularity of The Bruns
wick here and the nation over. It goes into the homes 
of the most critical because of its overwhelming merit.

It has numerous features unobtainable elsewhere. 
Such as The Ultona, the all-record reproducer. And 
The Brunswick Tone Amplifier, built entirely of wood, 
so as to end metallic sounds forever.

Store
117 South Marston Street. DeGroft Ek l̂dmg.
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“ What will he or she appreciate most as,av Christmas gift?
That’s the question of the hour— the Christinas question we ask ourselves 
The answer is a practical gift; something' that is*truly useful— some

thing that really will be appreciated. ’■
Everyone knows,that this will,-be the most wonderful of Christmases.

X . j y  a  m CD

m i
m

There will be no restrictions upon gift giving— one need counsel 
only his means— his desires.

Here many of the leading merchants of the city offer worth-while sug
gestions. At any of these stores you will find gifts you regard' as 
most appropriate.

Surely at all of them you are certain to find only quality merchandise.

Auction - S A L E  - Auction
W'YV* V? ' *v ' Stock Must Go by Jan. 1st.
■ : WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
At Your own Price— A Chance to Save Money on

v Xmas Gifts

Megede’ s Jewelry Store
216 Main St.

Win. H. BYRENS, Auctioneer.

C A F E
DINE AT OUR RESTAUR
ANT WHILE SHOPPING

and enjoy our food and serv
ice. It will be a revelation to 
^ou—just like the good old 
fashioned dinners at moth
er’s or with the folks in the 
country. Don’t doubt it but 
;ome in and try it!

J
f > ::

-fynim : *• ; 1

c o .
1-T‘If IPs Hardware, We Have It”  - /

While on Your Shopping Tour, Come to Davenport’s 
t* v  “ • i for  Useful Gifts
m

OUR XMAS STOCK IS MOST COMPLETE

J. B. LOONEY WATCH CO. 
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

QUALITY WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS, WHITE IVORY, LEATHER GOODS 

AND SONORA TALKING MACHINES

AT OUR NEW LOCATION
HODGES AND NEAL BUILDING 

210 Main Street

That will make Merry 
Xmas last the whole year 
through.

' S  STKAWBRIDGE
Ip! T n ®
m g%

127 S, Austin St. 
, Phone 272

DISCOUNT ON ALL CHRISTMAS CANDY

C. 0. MASON CIGAR STORES

Corner g S t o r e

“ Fresh Cigars Kept Fresh”
Get your Xmas Cigars from 
us, you will be sure o f  the best
Complete Line o f Fox Choco
lates put up in Xmas Boxes.
Cigar Holders, Cigarette Hold- 

ex's, Pipes o f All Kinds

ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF GUARANTY BANK BLDG.

. THE PLACE TO GET YOUR'TRESENTS
Where You Save on All Holiday Goods.

Toilet Articles, Ivory Goods, Stationery? We carry 
the Better Kind o f Box Chocolates

Get your Xmas Cigars from Us—Always Fresh
Corner Austin and Pine Streets

BERNSTEIN & WEINBERG
LEADING JEWELERS OF RANGER 

See Us for  Your Xmas Presents 
Cor. Main and Austin

; a w n w inwnwiTwiivmgwn

OIL CITY PHARMACY
SPECIALS

Fascinating Cootie Games, Fancy Stationery and Box 
Candies, Ivory Goods, Win. Rogers Silver Sets, Per

fume, Toilet Waters, Dojis and 
Columbia Graphopliones,

Prices $32,50, $50.00, $7o.b0

:0MPLETE LINE OF FIREWORKS

X M A S  SUGGESTIONS
Teffins N. Y. Candy— Chocolate Shop Candies 

Complete Line o f Toilet Articles, T oilet Sets 
Houbigants, Djer Kiss, Mary Garden, Richard Hud 

Nuts, Garden o f  Allah
Complete Line o f French Ivory Manicuring Sets

BRICES ARE RIGHT

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
SUCCESSOR TO RANGER DRUG CO.

sgeronma*«BemTiKQ3HssKceCT

V A L L I A N T S
T O Y L A N D

THE KIDDIES PARADISE
Every kind o f  toy imaginable from  

^ the smallest to the largest
BRING THE KIDS TO SEE SANTA

and his North Pole Castle.
Toys at the Very Lowest Cost

Nearly every man likes Cigars
Nearly every Woman likes 

Candy

THE FOUNTAIN
Lamb Theatre Building

Carries a Complete Line o f  the 
Best Xmas Candy and Cigars

at the Right Price
“ THE MOST APPROPRI

ATE GIFT”

PALACE DRUG CO.
Fancy and Plain Stationery, Toilet 

Sets of All Kinds

C om plete  L ine of Ivory  G oods
See Our Phonographs, a Most Appropriate Christmas Gift.

Our Motto: V

“ THE MOST OF THE BEST FOE THE LEAST”

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
MARY GARDEN SETS, RICHARD 
HUD NUT SETS, A [AVIS SETS, DJER 
KISS SETS, MELVER SETS. GARB- 

EX OF ALLAH.

Complete Line of Ivory

The Best Line of Chocolates Put Up in 
Christmas Boxes

BIG STOCK OF TOYS, DOLLS AND 
XMAS DECORATIONS

TEXAS DRUG CO.
Just a Whisper From Main Street

E A C H  M E R C H A N T
Listed on This Page Mas Something 
You Need At Very Reasonable Prices 

Re Sure and Call on Them During Your 
Xmas Shopping
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TELEPHONE
Local connection ....................... .. 22-i

Special Long Distance Connection.

Entered as second-class matter at th< 
postoffice of Ranger, Texas, under A n  
of March 3, 1879.

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS  
. The Associated Press is exclusively en

titled to the use for publication or an 
news dispatches credited to it or not 
otherwise credited in this paper.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon tin 

character, standing or reputation of an- 
person, firm or corporation which m&' 
appear in the columns of The Times will 
b* gladly corrected upon being brought 
fa the attention of the publishers.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
Any error made in adVartisemeafs will 

he gladly corrected the fallowing 4»j 
KfaB it* being breught ta tke attaaitton 
of the publisher a. In ease of such errars. 
the liability of The Timea is limited to 
the east of the adrertisemeat.

NatiaasU Advertising Representatives
JOHN M. BRANHAM CO.

Mailer* Bldg., Chicago; Brans wick 
Kdg., New York; Chemical Bldg,. St, 
Loais; Candler Bldg., Atlanta; Kresge 
Bldg., Detroit.

Dallas: ALGER JONES 
T lf  Dallas County State Bank Bldg.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One week, by carrier .......................5 .25
One month ............................................... y<,
Three months ...................................  2.50
Six months ........................    5.00
One year ......................   9.00
Single copies ....................    0.7

(In Advance.)
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NIGHTMARE By MORRIS

EV ERYBODY HIT.
Prices coming down bring small com

fort If one’s income is to tumble also. 
Everyone wants cheaper clothing and 
cheaper rent and food, provided his owa 
salary or profits continue at the peak. 
There’s so much more edge, you see. Peo
ple have been howling about high prices 
for the last Two years, but all their howls 
have been directed at the other fellow. 
There is no excess profits in his own 
salary or business, not at all.

High wages, high rents, high profits, 
are desirable if men can be kept busy, 
houses occupied and goods sold. If other 
folks will not, pay for the goods so that 
the salaries can be earned, then in order 
to work, wages will automatically drop 
also, in order to stimulate more buying 
by persons who null be tempted by the 
lower prices. However, wages cannot be 
expected to drop unless the prices of the 
goods for which they are expended drop 
first. There is no use in working all 
day In order to go hungry and sleep 
under the stars, when one can do that 
without working.

Altogether, and frop  any viewpoint, 
economics are quite.a problem. A thou
sand discussions by a thousand of the 
world’s wisest men will not make condi
tions just right for everybody.

High wages draw workmen. Workmen 
able to pay high rents make the build
ing of houses attractive, for they can be 
rented to them and to the tradesmen who 
eater to them. In other words, if the 
toilers of the country, who in the mass 
handle the bulk of its wealth, are pros-} 
perous, the whole country prospers. If 
they are jobless or on small wages, all 
business is stagnated.

Clothing and food have dropped in 
price, under the spur of more being pro
duced thau the people would buy at the 
high prices. Rents will drop, because 
profits have dropped with prices. Wages 
will drop, because the general level must 
be re-established, in order to stimulate 
buying and make employment, Then we 
will have the “good old days’’ again, for 
which we have, moaned the last two 
years.

And within two more years the great 
majority will bo moaning for the. “ good 
old days” of 1920. It is too bad that 
everybody*’ income can’t stay up and the 
prices of everything go down,

----------- i— 0 -----------—

The introduction of any unusual num
ber of quack measures at the present ses
sion of congress, may be accounted for by 
the superabundance of lama ducks.—De
troit Free Press.

It may turn out finally, as some con
tend, tha,t President Wilson will be vin
dicated. But electing' Harding President 
is not our idea of the nicest way to do 
it.— Lexington Herald.

A  New England Volstead enforcer 
takes the sensible view" that min.ee pie is 
not a beverage, and therefore is not sub
ject to the Eighteenth amendment.—Phil
adelphia Bulletin.

The Cincinnati man who was said to 
have been held up, but who in reality was 
knocked down, probably wonders bow the 
crime got its name.—Dayton News.

0* course it is none of our business, 
but who will the Republicans lay the 
blame on when they can no longer lay 
it on the Democrats?—.Dallas News.

. __— — -  o----------—
The President got the peace prize even 

if he did not get peace.—Indianapolis 
News.

- - -T-.
It is pretty well settled that the Hard

ing cabinet will be an all-American team.
- -Washington Post.

,cOa Bit,”
It way the first meeting since the sum

mer’s end, and the Mid-Victorian Lady 
wa# matching vacation experiences with 
», favorite cousin.

“And did you notice what everybody 
was talking . about this year?” asked 
Cousin, dropping her third lump of sugar 
‘T o  tmr second cun of tea.

“ I don’t quite follow you.”
Cousin sipped her tea, found it too hot 

and set down her cup. “ It’s funnv.” she 
ai.-.e:l, “how every summer everybody; 
verywhere, is talking about the same 
king. Now in 1918, when our boys were 

overseas and we were 'all working for 
them, one heard on the veranda of 
every hotel and cottage and country club 
nothing but how hard it was to pack 
chocolates and cigarettes in the same box, 
and everybody wast elling everybody else 
to ‘cast on sixty-eight stitches and then 
purl four rows.’ And in 1.119 we were 
all planning how to celebrate when Bill 
and Jim and Joe esnus homo. Hut this 
year—1929 -my dear, it was awful— 
people weren’t talking—they were whis
pering, and when you were whispered 
to, you always heard the same thing—  
something about ‘Two pounds’ of fra.it 
and two pounds of sugar and two quarts 
of water, and let it stand- -‘ or else it 
was something about a yeast e&ko and 
prunes.”

The Mid-Victorian drew on her re
serve stock of indignation, the extra- 
strong kind] that she uses mainly on 
relatives, f l  bopsy” she said firmly, 
“ that you didn’t whisper.”

Cousin smiled sweetly over her teacup. 
“Oh, but I did i I have a perfectly 
splendid one. First you sterilize the 
cookie jar— ”

Then the ladv sprang up to rummage 
in her desk. “Wait till I get a pencil,' 
said she.

Heaven Does Protect the Walking Goil.
It was in the crowded dressing room 

on the busiest floor of a big business 
building, and the Woman, with both 
grimy .bands extended stiffly in front of 
her, waited with what patience she 
could assume for & chance at soap and 
water.

The prospect was a dim one. In front 
of tie  mirror that hung over the 
washbowl a pretty girl in a tissue papery 
blouse was making an elaborate toilctre. 
'the. took down her bronze hair, at
tacked it with a side comb, ratted it and 
put it up again slowly, in a series of in
tricate loops. Next she rouged her 
checks with that attention to etail that 
a landscape artist might give to his 
work. Then she overlaid the result with 
a dense cloud of pinkish powder, after 
which she gave loving attention to her 
eyebrows. Afterward she manicured her 
nails, all the while keeping up an ani
mated conversation, bristling with “ then 
he said,” with the friend who lounged 
against the radiator. The Woman remem 
herod that the same two girls had been 
in the dressing-room when she had las? 
tried to wash her hands, then not quite 
so dirty, two hours before.

“ She must be through," she comforted 
herself. “ There’s nothing else to do.” 

At that moment the gild in front of 
the mirror spoke to hoc friend. ‘All 
•ight, Min,” she said, “ you can have my 

place in half a mV'.”
The Woman acknowledge herself de

feated. As ."-he turned away, looking rue 
fully a* her bonds, the girl spoke again. 
“Ain’t it tierce the way \v ; have to rush 
all day in that office?” she said. “ Some 
times it seems to iue that I just can’t 
stand it—just vusn, rush, rush, all the 
time 1”

A Fresh Start.
Union Square at 8 s. m. ; the sub

ways pour forth thely s tidy streams, 
crossing and crisscrossing- the square, 
going to the workaday world’s pinches 
and crannies in the city. The chili of 
the morning has stirred into action 
those who grow browner, more seam- 
worn and • dustier day by day under the 
October suns and the November mists 
on tlie benches of the square. By twos 
and threes they saunter to and fro. aim
lessly watching the hurrying men and 
women. The Business Girl lia;.." ooe: 
watching one face with interest these 
mornings. The man is past forty the 
•«ace rather white under its shadow of 
uncut beard. . . . Illness perhaps. . or 
orison. He is always alo .e ; he look"' 
straight ahead; the eyes are gray; the 
-dun rather f ue. This morning ho has ;• 
•'after. She sees him reading the “ Help 
Wanted” columns. Suddenly be rises 
and goes to the fountain where the 
sparrows splash and chirping!/ welcome 
the day. Out of his pocket comes a tin 
cigarette box— it serves as a mirror, 
and a none too clean handkerchief is 
lipped into the cool of the water, and 
he makes his toilet— a fresh start 
there in the face of all the world. He 
goes off to war 1 the east.

Comnarativs V» * tr 
The Woman who has been heeding the 

Book-a-Week campaign stopped at s 
shop to browse. Her eyes finally turned 
■com novels at $2.50 to I.hct Deweys 
newest volume of lecture.*:.

“ Nml hew much is the.:*: she asked
the saleswoman.

“ $1.60,” was the reply.
“ In this time of white paper riiort- 

age!’ ’ exclaimed the Woman in pleased 
surprise.

“ Philosophy is still cheap,” came the 
answer. “ You can get almost any-, 
thipg for books on spiritualism or 
psychoanalysis, but philosophy is still 
cheap.”
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THE MESSAGE OF CHIEF PORKY.

When Chief Porky entered the Palace 
of King Tinker Bob, he, was so startled 
that he could not speak for a moment.
Of course, the thing- that startled him 
was the sight, of O Possum, whom he 
thought was still with the Moon. When 
he could really believe it was O Possum 
that stood before him, the funniest thing 
hapoeced. Chief Porky pulled a thorn 
quill from his tail and went over to 
where O Possum was standing and jab
bed him in the side. 1dm thorn quill j 
want in so far that it stuck to O Possum’s 
ribs and then there were some movements, 
that node of the Forest Dwellers ever] 
saw before.

O Possum made some more fancy mo
tions trying to get that thorn quill out of 
his ribs and more than that he did some 
high jumping. They soon found out that 
O Possum was not such a dead fellow 
after all. And such cries as he made 
they never heard before. But with it 
all he could not get the thorn quill out 
of his rib till Tinker Bob gave him help.

“Oh King, what does all this mean?
Why should the Forest Chief run a thorn 
'mill into mv side?”

Chief Porky answered his question.
“The Moon told me what you said about very soon.”

I help my mother and father, so don’t 
forget me. As ever, your friend,

RAY MELVIN BRUCE.

> blowing like
heck.

Bpoartfi. Sid Hunt is thinking of tak
ing up boxing lessin so wen Reddy Mer- 
f.v insults him he wont feel so nerviss 
about insulting him back.

Pome by Skinny Martin 
THE INNOCENT CHASER 

f A clog chased after automobeela 
| Barking loud as the dickins 
j But nobody cits got ixcited 
j Like they would if he was chasing chick- 
! .ic f-

Intristing Packs About Intristing Peo
ple. During a argewment on likes and 
dislikes wich took place erroued the lamp 
post last Wensday it was discovered that 
the following peeple have the worst, dis
likes for the following things as follows:

Sam Cross, stummiek akes. •
Puds Bimkins, bangs on the nose.
Skinny Potts, skool.
Skinny Martin, bred without butter or 

anything.'
Skinny Mullin, gerls.
Artie Alixander, Sundays.
Ed Wernick, skool.
Lew Davis, skool.
Leroy Shooster, empty soup without 

noodles or anything.
Sisaiety. Miss Mary Watkins wishes to 
announce the fathers on her new bat 
are oslritch fathers and not ehickin feth- 
ers no matter wat anybody says.

Lost and Found. Nuthing.
Avvcrtizements. None.

RIPPLING RHYMES

two boxes of BB shot. With love,
EARL TURNER.

Box 1524.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a set of
dishes, a doll, a doll buggy, and you cun 

| bring my little baby brother a rattle box 
’ and me a pair of wooden skates.

MAXINE MURPHY.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl,
8 years old, Santa, I would like.-to have a 
doll, a trunk, a little rocking chair, a 
box of candy and some fruit and nuts for 
Christmas. Well, l guess that that is 
ail for tins time, aq there will be lots of 
other little girls for you to sec. Yours 
truly,

- MYRTLE MIDDLETON.

Dear Santa Claus: I .  want. a. toy
train, a football and a fountain pen for 
Christmas. Well, I suppose that will 
b© ail for thin time, so I will close. Your 
little friend

VAUGHN ENGLAND.

■' -'Dear Santa Claus : I want a big doll; 
. u doll bed, a doll buggy, a trunk oxvd tome 

He Didn’t Like It Very Well, But H e ! candy ami nuts. Your little friend.
Had to Mind the King. i ELLEN CUNNINGHAM.

Dear Santa Claus: I want some leg
gings, a football, some gloves, an engine
that will ran TOn a traek; / a BB gun and j the Christmas season drifts, amuck we’ll

still bo running', for we must blow our-

ANGTHER VOW.
For long, long months we’ve run amuck, 

with spendthrifts we have trotted, and 
eagerly blew in the buck, and all sane 
counsels swatted. And now approaches 
New Year’s Day, whereon we make new 
Hedges, and call down murrains (what 
are they?) on anyone who hedges. Until

of the Forest that fall upon the dwellers 
that I have stayed this long, but I will 
go this night to the Land of the South. 
Lady Duck, you get everything ready

having a feast on the good flesh of Lady 
Duck, isn’t that enough?”

‘O Possum, go over there and stand on

“ But what will we do with 0*Possram 
while you are away, Oh King?” asked 
Major Pole. Cat, for he did not want

vour head till I rail yon.” said Tinker! any trouble with this fellow.
Bob. “ Now. Chief Porky, what is your! “ Don’t worry about O Possum Major, 
message? I know it must lie important You watch all of the others and I will 
or you never would bs out of breath from tend to him before I go away, and he 
running so fart.”  ; will not make any one trouble.”

“ Oh. King,” said the Chief. “ I have; All this time O Possum was standing 
aeon the Moon and his message to you on his head in the corner. He didn't 
is this: you must hurry away to the like it very well, but he had to mind the
Southland or you will have to travel in King.
the dark for he is going on his vaca- “ Farewell, farewell, Oh King, 
tion very soon. Mr. Moon would like Is the song that we shall sing, 
to help you on your way, but unless you As away to the Southland you go”— 
get started very soon he will not be able This was the Song of Chief Porky and 
to do you good. That is my message.”  Major Pole Cat.

“ It has been because of the dangers, (To Be Continued.)

Dear Santa Claus: Will you bring
me a doll, a doll buggy, some candy and 
i.*ute and oranges and apples and grapes? 
I would also like to have a trunk for ray 
dolly. , I have been a good little girl and 
Son has been u good boy. Bring him a 
toy train and rae a pair of brown shoes.

JESSIE ADAMS.

Santa Clam L

BIG INCREASE IN BOYS
AMONG ENGLISH BABIES

International News Service.
LONDON, Dec. 18.— Babies, particu-* 

larly boy babies, are doing their best 
to insure that the ensus officer will bare 
no easy time of it, when be takes the rec
ord of the population of the United King
dom next year.

The registrar-general's latest returns 
for the quarter shows that the popula
tion is increasing.

There were 117,764 ?>aby boys born 
during the three months ending Septem
ber 30, as against 112,103 girls.

Infant mortality, as well as the gener
al death rate for the quarter, shows 
a substantial decrease.

These figures strikingly illustrate the 
fact that after a great war Nature in 
some mysterious fashion always makes 
up for the ravages of war among the 
men of the country by causing the birth 
of more boy babies than girls.

SEOR 
-  Air

SERVICE CAR, Phone 260.

Is Santa Lost 
in Woods on His 

Way Down Here?
NORTH POLE. Dec. 18.— “ Santa is 

lost somewhere in the Canadian woods,” 
read a message from I. C. Seal, private 
secretary to the old gentleman, in a 
frantic appeal to the Times this morn
ing. In fact the messenger boy' waked 
the Times’ Santa Claus correspondent up 
early this morning.

“ Santa Claus left hers at midnight for 
an airplane loaded with toys and with 
the Pink-Toed Baby and Mr. Billy who 
had a sleigh load of toys. They were on 
the way to the United States and were 
to have reported back at least once every 
three hours by wireless. But I have re
ceived no word as yet, and it has now 
been almost seven hours since -they left,” 
Santa's secretary continued. “ I don’t 
know what could possibly have happened, 
I have fears for the worst, 1 >o every
thing in your power to locate him from 
your end."

The Times’ man got up right then-and 
there and ever since word has been flash
ed all over the country that Santa wan 
lost, but all efforts'- so far have failed to 
find him. I. C. Seal is frantic and in 
tears. What can be done? It will be 
a severe blow to the little folks of the 
laud, if he can’t be found before Christ
mas. \

Arctic foxes' are scouring the xvhele 
Arctic region and the upper edge of the 
Canadian woods In search feu- him, % f;

nothing can be learned as to his where
abouts. When I. C. Seal opened the fol
lowing letters from the little folk of the 
country, he just cried and cried, as 
though his heart would break, ’cause he 
didn’t know whether they’d ever get to 
Santa, if he’d gone and gotten lost. Any
way he forwarded them to a point where 
Santa had ordered his mail to be sent, in 
case any letters came in while he -was on 
his way to this country with a lot of ioyg.

Dear Santa Claus: Bring me an ait*
gun and a toy train and a football, a 
toy cat and a toy man for Christmas, 
please.

W ILLIE DIEZ.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a machine
gun that shoots wooden bullets, a small 
sun. a -train of cars that run on a tract; 
and an air gun. Your friends,

SAMUEL EVANS.

Dear Santa ( Ians: 1 want a toy trainT 
a BB gun, a football, some grapes, some 
gloves, an orange, a fountain pen. and a 
little bock. Your friend,

BILLY WADE.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a toy dog,
n wagon, a horse, a truck, a donkey and 
a fountain pen. I am a little boy, 1) 
years old. Your little friend,

WA YN E K ESS IX GEIL

Dear Santa Chibs: 1 am writing you
a letter to tell you what I want you to 
bring me for Christmas. I ■'would like to 
have a .22 target, a football and some
fire alarms. I hare been terv nice and

BUCK IS CARRIED OVER FALLS.

ASTORIA, Ore., Dec. 18.— While fish
ing beneath Young’s River Falls, 12 milch 
southwest of Astoria, the other day, two 
Astoria men were startled by an object 
falling with the. foamy water of the 80- 
foct waterfall. They discovered it to be a 
buck. The deer was slightly stunned, 
but otherwise unhurt. The men rescued 
the animal from the chilly path and 
brought him to Astoria, whre they pre
sented the buck to the park commission. 
The fishermen believed dogs chased the 
buck into the river above the falls and 
that ho was carried over before being 
able to reach shore.

selves for gifts, for doodads cute and 
cunning. But when the New Year’s Day 
arrives, this folly let’s be ending, let’s 
renovate our wasted lives, and cut out 
foolish spending. It’s time we were in 
training now, for future self-denial, for 
framing up a solemn vow that we’ll give 
thrift a trial. Tbe old year, shaken, 
bent and white, goes out by easy stages; 
the New Year’s coming— start it right, 
and pickle half your wages! The vows 
we made In other years would do for 
idle frlskers; we swore we'd cut out 
cards and beers and eigarets and whis
kers. But we arc facing sterner times; 
retrenchment is the motto; the watch
word now is, “ Salt the dimes,” and you’ll 
agree we’d ought to. The old year, in 
its going, tells a tale of money-burning; 
tbe New Year's coming, wearing bells—  
then new leaves let’s be turning!

JUDGE CONCEDES RIGHT TO
PULL WOMAN RIVAL’S IIAIK

LYNN, Mass., Dec. 18.— “ If a wife 
meets her husband on the street With an
other woman mid a hair-pulling contest 
is. started, I should favor the wife pro
viding .she did not use too much’ 
strength',’ dec-fared Justice O’Brien in dis
trict court.

The statement was made during the 
trial of Mrs. Lillian Diner, a divorcee 
charged with assault with a loaded re
volver upon Mrs. Katherine Curtis.

A Pre-j»aret2 on, o f’ 
COKPO'JKD COPA! SA and CGBESS 

—  A T  YOUR DRUGGIST—
A « k  fist* W TKAMBQ'NUT, avoid SwlwHhif.jn.

LOWER RENTS
ita Ranger Mean

PROSPERITY

— THE—

CLUB TAILORS
211 $. Austin St.

Pboo© 296.
Cleaning, Pressing, and 

Repairing.
LET US DYE FOR YOU.
Sujts Made to . Measure.

Service Till it Tickles.

WORLD'S PAR) AND 
ACHE L H E N T

Just one trial convinces you Sloan’a 
Liniment helps drive away 

rheumatic twinges

WHY endure pain when you 
know Sloan’s Liniment win re
lieve it promptly? It couldn’t 

remain the World’s Liniment 'for 39 
years if it wasn’t highly beneficial in 
relieving rheumatic aches, stiff joints, 
sore muscles, lumbago, lame back, 
neuralgia, strains, bruises and the re
sults of exposure to bad weather. 

Penetrates without rubbing, leaving, no 
stained skin, clogged^ pores, mussiness. 
A  pain and ache liniment that stands 
alone in doing what it is meant to do. 
Get a bottle today and keep it handy. 
All druggists. Three sizes—35c, 70c, 
$1.40. The iargest is most economical.

S lo a
Liniment

C h ris tm a s  Gift Suggestions
Bracelet Watches. $12.50 and up.
Diamond Rings, $15.00 and up,
Nice line of Ivory Goods.
Traveling Bags and Trunks.
I can save you 25 to 35 per cent on Diamonds.
H. FAIR, Jeweler and Broker.

10S S. Rusk St. Opposite Majestic Theater.

A  B  C ’ s o f

Advertisers who know do hot ex
pect each dollar invested ih adver
tising today, to return tomorrow, 
bringing profit with it. They 
know by experience that this is 
not the logicnl method 'of tmiiding 
business.

They know that part o f OVery ad
vertising dollar prpperiy #009
into creating “good will,’" ekftb- 
lishing prestige, educating pathm- 
nge— into future asset?, as* it wete.

The profits they fire rerajripg to
day arc the rottoit h-4 only of yes
terday’s advertising, but of weeks, 
months, perhaps «wui y c ft It a
gone bf.

On the other hand, t!: rte .who have ' 
hack of thehi a record of yhlra to 
a steadily increasing blimber of 
satisfied buyers, should-, naturally 
be planning still greater hbd
more and more buyer-.

As every Kticmsfn! advertiaar 
knows, it isn’t price ihdueemqMs 
alone that attrdet patf-cuftfe. It’a 
Quality and StBe and DbitlneriVo- 
ness— each, one 6f e&siiy
equal to Brice. Get tllat-.-ii. is 
most important.

It is all thesft .1 kings Combined 
that go to make ft ctract iv* Offer
ings. Then if the appeal is prop
erly presented— if it is placed be
fore an audience o f  sufficient size 
and responsirehcsT-1'-suCcesS is'cer- 
tnin. U:; , e f  -

With truthfulness and integrity 
the advertiser builds up ft bul
wark that will forever .tho-l be
tween him and adverse eifouhv 
rtances—-a bulwark of pubU?: CPU* 
fidenee built cm spxri Li-Rh,

And advertising that fails to pro-, 
ride such protection is ad
vertising that does not Vd-
vertising, to be TiAJkt' do
more thou create In sioes-4 for to-' 
day. It mast byUd btriittesw f<n* 
tomorroY.

It must be bucked by flawless tartr- 
chamiise and sincere service. It 
must make a friend every iltne it 
makes a sale. That kind of ad
vertising caDnot fail nor can $he 
merchant who is responsible for it.

To have the confidence of the Com
munity is to have a buiancSa ftrtket 
beyond all price— a form of busi
ness insurance that safeguftrds
against fire and flood, famine and 
failure. And to strengthen and 
spread this confidence— to ‘increase 
this asset—to make surer this in
surance- -is to edvertik* coAit'intly 
ancl consistently.

And these are the A B C’s of
Successful Advertising,

Today secs a campaign . which will 
increase tbe efficiency of every Ad
vertising dollar invested with these 
primary principles in mind. In 
this campaign it is our purpose to 
point out to readers the economic 
advantages of reading advertising 
closely and constantly, and thus 
help promote bigger business for 
those firms which utilize this 
modern method of raerpbandidihg.

This purpose, backed by a good- 
sized advertising appropriation,“'da 
in itself sufficient evidence of “ the 
faith that i« within 08’’4-faith in 
our own newspaper as fin effective 
advertising medium that Will ndt 
disappoint new patrons.. becatts* .it 
has always justified the confidence 
of the old.

DAILY TIMES
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CI*A£SIFIKD ADVERTISING RATES 
ANI> KEtU LATIOXf 

in the
Daily Times

Banger, Texas
One Time . . ..................... ,2c per word
Four Times . . . . . . For the cost of Three
Seven Times . . . . . .  For the Cost of Five

It Was the Sound, Not the Price— By BILLY DE BECK

ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM 
BANTED W ITH THE CASH 

Orders pot token over the telephone uo 
less advertiser has regular account.

No advertisement accepted for less than 
25 cents.

The above rates are for consecutive 
Daily and Sunday lusertlona without 
change of copy.

N.o advertisement accepted on a "till 
for,hidden” order; a specific number of
insertions must be given

Notice to discontinue advertisements 
must be given in writing, otherwise we 
ape not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all dassi 
fled advertisements under their propei 
classification and to reject unclean or ob
jectionable copy.

U*e These Papers to 
Cover the Oil 

v Fields
THE FORT WORTH RECORD 

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS 
THE RANGER DAILY TIMES 

Combined Classified Bate.
Consecutire insertions:
Words.

13 Words 
20 Words 
23 Words 
80 Words 
83 Word*
40 Words 
43 Words 
60 Words 
63 Words 
60 Words 
63 Words 
TO Words

Forward copy to any of the three pa 
para, with your remittance. Copy will 
be run first possible issue after receipt.

ra=

7—-SPE CIA L NOTICES

1 Time. 4 Times 7 Time?
-85 $ 2.§5 $ A85

. .  105 3-55 6.05
1.25 4,25 7.25

. .  L40 4.70 8.00

. V 1.65 5.55 9.45

. .  1.90 6.40 10.90
. .  2.15 7.25 32-35
. .  2.40 840 13M
. .  2.65 8.95 15.25
. .  2.80 9.40 16.00
. .  3115 J0.25 17.45
. .  3.86 TUO 18.90
iy insertions charged at

NOTICE, , __
All unclaimed baggage at this check 
stand Will be sold at public auction, Dec. 
30, at 9:00 a. m. Metcalfs Check Stand.

L. SKY BOLD—Cement Contractor, 712 
S. Husk st., P. O. Box 002; all work 
guaranteed.

AMERICAN-MADE Hot Tamales, 204 
Lanm st.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—"-One large newly remod
eled room; close in. 122 S. Oak St.

1— LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Near Young and Seventh streets, 
young mare, saddled with old-fashioned 
saddle. Reward offered if returned to 
Fire Station.

FOUND—Four Ford wheels complete; 
Gall at Producers Lbr. Co.

STRAYED OR STOLEN— Span black 
horses, 7 and 8 years old, weigh about 
1600 lb3.; also span gray horses with 
blemishes on hind legs, weigh about 900 
lbs.; one horse branded D on left shoul
der and O on left jaw. Finder notify Lee 
Richards, Tiffin, Boa 887; ,$50 reward.

LOST—MAGGIE Jiggs female poodle 
dog; tir* of tail been broken; white with 
blue gray spots; . finder please return to 
501 N. Marston St. and receive reward, 
and heal Thelma Mars La Bieur’s broken 
heart.

LOST—Black handbag and suitcase, east 
of Olden switch on Ranger road. Finder 
notify owner, Box 422, Ranger.

~2~-H £ L P  VVANTED— mYTc

GOOD TAILOR or bushelman, $35- 
$50 wages. Apply Satisfied Tailoring 
Co., 315 Pine St.

GLENN HOTEL—Clean heated rooms, 
$1.30 per day, 335 Elm st., opposite fire 
station.

BOARD AND ROOM for two people in 
private family. Apply S. B. Compton, 
Joseph Dry Goods Co., New Hodges-Neal 
Bldg., Main St.

HOTEL DEGROFF, Comfortable rooms, 
two single beds; $6 and $7 per per
son per week.

14— FOR SALE— Real Estate

MISSOURI— $5 down, $5 monthly buys 
40 acres truck and poultry land near 
town Southern ^-Ussouri. Price $240. 
Send for bargain list. Box 169, Mt. Ver
non, 111.

CHOICE 320-ACRE FARM 
For Sale, close to El Reno, and near 
Interurban railroad; good house, barn 
and outbuildings, all practically new, 
pure water; 270 acres, cultivation; 50 
acres pasture, 100 acres' in wheat, 15 
acres in alfalfa, about 00 acres choice 
creek bottom land. A very desirable lo
cation. Possession of all given next 
January. Owner will carry half of pur
chase price. See us for price and terms. 
THE MEYER-WOMACK REALTY CO.

El Reno. Okla.

CLOSE IN bedroom, opposite steam laun
dry, 318 Cypress st.

PAGE HOTEL, opposite high school; 
per day, single, $1.50, double $2.00; per 
week, single, $7.00: double. $10.50.

FARMS for grain, grass and other pur
poses ; cut prices; 40 acres, nice im
provements. $1,000; 80 acres, 50 cleared, 
buildings, $1,400 ; 346 acres, with parr 
river lands, buildings, $2,500; 100 acres, 
5-room house, buildings, $2,500; 800
acres, ideal river farm, fine improve
ments, $40,000; springs on each; other 
places for sale. J. L. McKamey, Im- 
boden, Lawrence County, Ark.

13— HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR RENT—Two well furnished house
keeping rooms, G10 N. Marston st.

FOR SALE—5-room bungalow at Bella 
Vista, Arkansas. Built this year. If in
terested write O. P. Callahan, Ponca 
City, Okla.

OKLAHOMA ROOMS, 323 1-2 S. Rusk. 
Nice quiet and home-like; prices $3, $6 
and $9 per week; baths free.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

4-ROOM HOUSE and bath, Hodges Cen
tral addition, $40 pew month; U. X. 
Whitehall, Box 1006.

FOR SALE—Nicely furnished 8-room 
house, with sleeping porch and garage.; ! 
gas and fenced-in back yard, $500. 538.
S. Hodges street.

FOR SALE—Four good houses and two 
lots, next to Young school. These rent, 
for $115 a month. 809 Young st.

FOR SALE—6-room house, modern, fur-, 
nished; garage, 421 Hodges, P. O, Box 
1540. !

3— HELP W AN TED — rem ote

WANTED— At mice, boys and girls 15 
years! at over, to deliver' telegrams. Apply 
Western Union Telegraph Co.

HAND OARS, Autos, Wagons for boys; 
Barker’s, 312 Pine. ,

^ I S r S i f U A f i o N

W ANTED—rAn experienced traveling 
salesman wants position with wholesale 
house,; hardware ;<jr groceries preferred. 
Address Box 1535, Ranger, Texas.

W ANTED—All-round office roan de&ree 
few* hours’- work after fj P- m. Box D, 
care Times.

W ANTED—Position; at present ale 
division superintendent on important rail
road^'desire change. What can you offer 
for a starter? Address 300, care Times.

IVANTED— Day work, washing or po
sition as housekeeper by respectable party, 
reference, 218 NV Marston.

FOR RENT—Good 2-room house, neatly: 
furnished, dose in. 415 Mesquite street.

FURNISHED HOUSES for light house
keeping for men, 130 feet back of Estes 
Bro. store, North Marston st.

FOR RENT—Furnished modern 0-room 
house, 421 Hodges, P. O. Box 1540.

FOR RENT— Good 2-room house, neatly 
furnished, close in. 413 Mesquite street.

FOR SALE— 4-room house, two separate 
apartments, one rented; will also sell 
furniture for one apartment. 505 N. 
Marston.

16— AU TOM OBILES

FOR SALE— Dodge roadster, perfect 
condition; also Dodge touring car, bar
gain price. Leveille Maher Motor Co., 
phone 217, I*. O. Box 4.

FOR RENT—2-room house furnished, 
across from central high school. See 
Fulbright, Orth Bottling Co.

10— STORES FOR RENT

FOR SALE— Used Fords, touring cars 
and roadsters, and 1 coupelet, good con
dition. Leveille Maher Motor Co., phone 
217, P. O. Box 4.

POSITION W ANTED— By young mac 
ried man; prefer drug store; have 12 
years,-’ experleucp; any kind of position 
considered- Address J. G. Hill, 605 
Spring Road.

V 6— BUSINESS CHANCES

BUY TOYS now, wagons, velocipedes, 
air rifles. BarkerV; 312 Piruy

FOR SALE— Only hotel in town, 20 
robm-s,' completely equipped; dining room 
seats 24; easy terns. P. O. Box 278, 
Sipe Springs.

NEW FIREPROOF hotel, just complet
ed; every convenience; all modern out
side rooms. Write N. J. Novakowich, 
Ranger, 'Texas.

FOR SALE—First class rooming house 
of 2*2 rooiiis; doing paying business; fine 
location. $1,500 cash balance; easy 
terms; will make very low price for 
quick sfflei IV. B. Westgate, Commer
cial Hotel.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM—Madam Osborn, 
RangerVpioneer medium. Messages from 
loved ones. Advice on all affairs. Mad
am Osborn is a boru clairvoyant. Satis
faction guaranteed. Hours 9 a. ro. to 
5 p. in. 7 p. m, to 9 p. m. 319 Pine at, 
opposite Operg. Hdose.

FOR RENT— Store rooms, just complet
ed, corner Pine and Austin st. See 
Hodges Nash hotel, 212 S. Austin.

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment un- 
furnished, 50^ N. Marston.

~~ M — APARYM EN fb

MARIAN APARTMENTS —  Two-room 
apartments, water, lights, gas, completely 
fiimi'shed; clean and new. 607 Main.

13— FO R SALE— M iscetkseooa

BARGAIN.
FOR SALE, Rig and rig iron, 250-Ib. 
tank, 500-bbl tank on scaffold, 1600-bbl. 
tank, fittings for 6 5-S”  “T-L”  plugs,
ninples, 3 high-pressure gate casing-head 
control well, 2 joints 15 1-2”  casing, one 
string 81-4, 32-lb, one string 6 5-8, one 
nor table boiler, new belt, 2-inch pipe 
line,. Inquire Simpson-Alexander.

OUR BUILDINGS for sale, located on 
lot next to Chickasaw Lumber Co., Ran
ger. See Federal Steel Tank Co., Breck- 
enridge or Chickasaw Lumber Co., Ran
ger, Texas.

FURNITURE FOR SALE—5-piece wal
nut t>ed room suite, price $200 ; 505 Mes
quite st.

BARGAIN— Dining room suite, consist
ing of buffet, china cabinet, serving table, 
five'straight chairs and one arm chair; 
all for $75 if taken at once. Bargain 
Store, 310 Hunt street.

NEW BUIOK, Dodges and Fords at list 
price, immediate delivery terms, Roy 
Gardner, at MeCleskey barber shop.

O jlbelt  M o t o r  Co. Inc .

DODGE BROTHERS 
USED CAR BARGAINS

1. Dodge Roadster, 1919 model, new tires
all aruoncl ....................... .... $550

2. Dodge Delivery, pew tires, new battery,
etc., just the thing for grocery or fnar- 
ket . .............. .................. .. .. $51

3. Dodge Roadster, 1919 model, new tires,
battery, etc...................................... . $0*23

4. Dodge Touring car, 1917 model.. $600

5. Dodge Touring car, 1920 model, good
ruooer and real bargain ............. $800

6. Dodge Tool car, 1919 model; best buy
of lot .........................................   $850

7. Dodge Touring ear, 1019 model,
new tires all around and a fine 
looker ..........  $950

8. Dodge Touring car, completely rebuilt
from ground up; has uew tires all 
around, new' 1921 body and top, new 
battery; same guarantee as on new 
ear ..........................         $1,140

' All of above cars overhauled in our
shop and in first-class mechanical condi
tion.

O il e e lt  M o t o r  Co. Inc.

PAREGORIC VICTIM HAD 
INSURANCE POLICY; NIECE 
ASKS DEATH CERTIFICATE

j Maud Coleman, paregoric victim,
I who died several weeks ago at a locai 
j room ing house, and was buried in the 
; Potters’ field o f  Evergreen cemetery, 
j carried an insurance policy o f  $1,Q0U 
1 on her life. This fa ct developed to 
day when the M ilford Undertaking 
company received a letter- from  her 
niece <kn Athens, Texas, asking that 
h death certificate be sent in order 
that the policy might be collected.

I The discovery o f the wom an’s 
j death was made through the new.s- 
i papers. A t the time the M ilford 
i company sent telegram s to every ad- 
| dress that could be found which 
j might lead to the discovery o f  her 
! people but they were unanswered.

a . f . p e m a m a d d r e s s
UNKNOWN, DIES FROM 

STROKE OF PARALYSIS
As the result o f  a stroke paralysis 

suffered while at breakfast W ednes
day morning, A . F. Penland, 60 
years old, ia dead He died last night 
in the Ranger hospital. The man had 
only been in Ranger a few  days and 
has not spoken a w ord since the day 
he was a fflicted , and who his people 
are cannot be determ ined: Several
letters were in his pockets but none 
o f them contained an address. The 
body is being held by the M ilford 
Undertaking company while an e ffo rt  
is +<-> locate bis neoole.

Penland walked into G riffin ’s caU 
on jxu k̂: street W ednesday morning 
and ordered breakfast. A  moment 
later be fell to the flo o r  in the .grip 
o f  the stroke o f paralysis. Policemen 
M oore and Hunt were called and he 
was sent to the hospjtal, where he 
died last night.

KANSAS MAN HERE 
SEEKING BROTHER,
' GONE EIGHT YEARS

J. L. Parker of Arkansas City, Kan., 
is in the city seeking bis brother, Mit
chell O. Parker, whom he has not seen 
in eight years.

The information has been given him 
that his brother was working in the 
Ranger field during the month of Sep
tember. Information of his movements 
will be appreciated if given to the Cham
ber of Commerce.

HUNTFORLOOT 
ON U. S. LINER

Agents Confiscate Jewelry, 
Lingerie, Liquor and Hobby 

Horses on Mongolia.

FOR SALE— Maine rooms; best location 
in "The Hub of the Oil Fields” ; will 
sell cheap. T. S. Hull, 118% Main St.

FINE CANARY birds for sale. 848 
Marshbank avenue. Lackland addition. 
Inquire 216 Hunt St. Mrs. Carrie 
Qrogg.

ATTENTION LADIES—313% Pine St, 
one week only—Hats, from $1 to $5; 
splendid values.

MADAM ODUS, phrenologist and Palm
ist, world’s greatest reader, gives ad
vice on all affairs af life, tell the past, 
present add future. Satisfaction guar
anteed. ,217 1-2 Rusk st.

CANCERS', tumors, sores, goitte, piles, 
fistula. Write for testimonials pf cures. 
Box 517, Dallas. Texas.

IF Y ou  break your car on the road we 
will pull you in. You may be broke 
v’hen we let you out. Hub Garage, 3l6 
Cherry St., Phone 186.

FOR SALE or trade-—One-ton Ford 
truck, pneumatic tires. Cox, Liberty 
Theatre.

FOR SALE— Overland touring car witu 
light delivery body, 1919 mociel; a real 
bargain at $350. See owner at Ranger 
Cafe.

FOR SALE—Four burner Acorn gas 
range, with white, splash back and left 
hand oven and broiler; also new 9x12 
rug. 316 Hunt St. or phone 256.

FOR SALE— Spring Pullets, nice and 
fat. Inquire Bon Ton Bakery.

AUTOS for boys, wagons, too. Barker's. 
312 Pine.

W E have good line of used tires and 
tubes— 30x8 to 40xS— at bargains. “ Look 
’em over.” Chaney Repair Shop.

f
XMAS pv@eots for boys—wagons, veloci- 
pm&i, autos, klddieVfekrs and air rifles. 
Tf^rfc-w 31 o 1>w
WE. HAVE INSTAftLEI) a Hobert 
bone grinder. Can furnish green, ground 
bond daily. Tina- for chiiTceii feed. Adams 
& Etbols, 219 H. Rusk st., tel. 106.

ONE SHEET iron building, 24x34, 
heavy gage iron for sale or trade for 
good Ford car. Give ovtake. See me at 
Mutt and Jeff blacksmith shop.-

FOR SALE—Third interest in vaude- 
vi’ k and picture show, Breckenridge.
Price for quick sale. $3 000. Address 
Box 3148, Breckenridge, Texas.

FOR SALE— Ford touring car, good con
dition ; uew rubber. A bargain if taken 
at once. A. Wells, at the teacherage.

WANTED— To exchange Ford touring 
body for delivery body, or will buy; Box 
1674.

FOR sBALE— Ford, 1920 model Buick, 
8-horse power gasoline engine, 5-horse 
power gasoline engine, Delco light plant, 
cheap. Apply Ranger Garage.

Miss Sophie H. Hamant is the only 
woman among six persons handling a 
foreign exchange department in the coun
try. She manages such a department ir 
the office of the Cincinnati representa
tive of the Guaranty Trust company o’ 
New York. One hundred and thirty-five 
banks, merchants and manufacturers de
pend on Miss Hamant for their daily 
information about foreign exchange rates

16— AUTOM OBILES

FOR SALE— One 1919 Ford touring ear, 
$400; Rhodes Bros. 2nd door from W es
tern Union.

FOR SALE— Chandler 7-passenger tour
ing car with tools and equipment; ex
cellent condition. 2 new eprd tires. Price 
$800. Inquire 612 Tiffin highway.

MODEL 75 OVERLAND, AT running 
shape, five good tires, hew top, new bat
tery and I00I13 good. $300 cash for 
quick sale. P. O. Box 324. Phone 259.

18—-W AN TED — Miscellaneous

FURNITURE bought, sold and exchanged 
J. M. Wilson, eorner Austin and Walntlt 
Phone 276.

FUR NIT UR F,-~ W ill bayT^Ul or ex - 
change.

BARKER’S FURNITURE STORE 
312 Pine St.

REPAIRS to "any kind of rubber goods— 
raincoats, ice bags, hot water bags. “ W f 
know how.” Chaney Repair Shop.

NEW . YORK, Dec. 18.— While he 
police of Berlin and American agents 
here were working on what they be

lieved to be a plot whereby jew. ry 
•stolen in New York is smuggled to G<-r 
many and sold there, twelve men in over- 
ills were searching the hold of the Ameri
can line steamship Mongolia, which ar
rived here from Hamburg Friday. The 
overailed men were from the office of the 
surveyor of the port. They scanned ev 
cry nook and cranny of the big liner,* 
’’sounded” floors, ceilings, and partitions, 
pried into every place where articles 
might be concealed, and even carried their 
operations to the bunkers, whence they 
emerged sooty and begrimed.

Today they took their “ finds” to the 
appraiser’s storeroom. These included 
luahtities of jewelry— some of which is 
>f American manufacture and has been 
roken into pieces—bottles and casks of 
Huskey, heaps of women’s gloves, 
ingerie and wearing apparel, several 
• mger automatic pistols, and finally, a 
umber of children’s ‘’hobby horses” of 
size never before seen.
Right away when they found the hobby 
rses, the searchers said, they thought 

f the Trojan horse, and how the author:- 
es if ancient Troy Were fooled by it. 

>0 they made a series of what the sur- 
eons call exploratory incisions in the 
mbby horses thinking maybe the horses 
/ere full ot. booze. The incisions were 
•xtended until they became, excavations, 
bill nothing was found.

Finally one of the searchers suggested 
..hat like as not some of the members of 
he Mongo. 1 a.« crew had familii*-' and 
hildren here, or e\u»v:ed to have, and 
rought the hobby horses h r  them

Hobby horses were made - for <) il- 
dren,” be said. “ We just happened not 
0 think of that until last.”

No arrests have been made as yet, and 
one of the articles taken from the Mon- 
olia has been identified.
Dispatches from Berlin record the fact 

'fcffc.a gold cigar box, bearing the initials 
C. M. 8.” and said to belong to Charles 

-L Schwab, has been recovered, there. An 
ittempt is being made to expose a plot 
>y which bands of thieves in America 
o-operate with sailors anu Euroean 
rooks to dispose of jewelry and other 
valuables stolen here. It is estimated 
hat about $1,000,000 worth of stolen 
ewelry has been thus disposed of in Ger- 
aany.

PLESS PLEADS GUILTY 1 
TO EASTLAND BURGLARY

Special to the Times.
EASTLAND, Dec. IS.— W. A. Bless, 

22 years old, who broke open the back 
window of the Eastland Hardware store 
and took .ten pistols at night, several 
weeks ago, was tried in the Ninety-first 
District court Friday. He entered a plea 
of gir.ty to burglary and asked for a 
suspended sentence. The jury gave him 
a term of five years suspended sentence 
in the state penitentiary. The case 
against Morris will be set for trial early 
in January.

AMERICAN .FILMS BARRED.
BERLIN, Dec. 18.— The war of Gor

man film producers against the wide
spread production of American-made mo
tion pictures which have been smuggled 
across the frontiers of Germany since the 
armistice was signed today was carried 
before, the ministers of finance and ecoa- 
qmics who, on the request of the German 
concerns, directed police authorities' to 
prevent further exhibitions or America* 
pictures.

The law requires 
A Penalty of Ten Per Cent 
to be added to delinquent 

taxes. PAY NOW.
211 Marston Bldg.

JUST A FEW SUGGES
TIONS FOR YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING

Diamonds 
Sllwvwar® 
R«dy.ae*s 
Cut Glass

v /K -.

Pearls
Watches
Qamess

A  small deposit will 
hold any article.

Ivory Sets 
Silver Service 
Silver Mesh Bags

W . E ,  D A V I S
Jeweler and Optician 

104 S. Rusk SL

BUSINESS BIREBTORY
Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith giv.en the names o f 

business firms ana professions of Ranger. Consult this D irectory .for respon
sible and progressive citizenship. They want your business and are giving 
TT ‘'unding invitation to look them up— their addresses,are, far  your 
guidance* '  ' .

m m  i n  mm a m  a n  

OLD HATS MADE NEW
Cleaned and Blocked.

NEW YORK HAT WORKS
129 S. Austin St.

®B M l Krai E8©i

PAY YOUR CITY AND 
SCHOOL TAXES 

TODAY.
211 Marston Bldg.

A c c o u n t a n t s
417-419-421 Guaranty Bank Bldg, j

K ARL E. JONES & CO.,

Audits Conducted 
Incom e Tax Reports 

Ranger Address: Box 786, Phone 38. 
Breckenridge: 1st Nat’ l Bank Bldg.

D e n t i s t s

J u n k  D e a l e r s
RANGER IRON & METAL CO.
Dealers iu Rope, Metals, Rags, P iper

Sacks, Iron, Bones. Wa buy in 
carload Sot3 or loss.

Country Shipments -Solicited. - 
Special Prices e-a Old Autos, 

CORNER HUNT AND It. R. STS. 
BOX 413.

Dr. Dan M. Boles
DENTIST

Hours?— 8 a. m. to 6 p. m .; 7 p. m.
to 8 p. m. Sundays— 9 to 
11 a. m.

Office over Ranger Drug Store.

CONSTIPATION AND 
INDIGESTION
Guarantee Cure,

"R ide the Goat.”  
CR YSTAL BATH S. 
“ Shamrock Service.”

L OS T

W ANTED—Bankrupt companies bought 
or financed. Black Bros., brokers, Mc- 
Cleskey Hotel.

W ANTED—I dig cisterns anii plaster 
storm cellars. Call and write, I wFl 
figure with you. S. L. Martin, 1102 
Vitalinas street.

21—-LEG AL NOTICES

NOTICE TO DRUG STORES.
The Commissioners’ Court will receive 

bids on Tuesday, January 11, for the con
tract, to run for one year, to furnish 
drugs and all drug sundries. These bids 
are to be filed with the County Auditor.

C. R. STARNES, 
County Judge.

English Pit Brindle bull dog 
inswdrs to nam e o f  Ranger: 
das white breast, feet and 
shoulders and head; lost 
ibou t one w eek ago; fin d er 
olease return to  ^Summers 
QualityN Market and receive 
reward.

DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG
DENTIST AND D EN TAL SURGEON

Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

LAM B TH EA TER .BUILDING.

D o c t o r s
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN

Exclusively Diseases o f
Eye, Ear, Nos© and Throat

and the fitting o f Glasses.
Office 4th F loor Guaranty Bask. Bldg. 

Evening Hours 7 to 9.

H o s p i t a l s

L o d g e s
RANGER LqtoGE NO. 928, L. O. O. M.

Moots every 
Tuesday night 
8 p. *m. sharp 
at Moose home,
405% M a i n  
street. Private 
dance e v e r y  
Friday night 
at Moose hill.
Boxing b o u t  
and dance on 
Friday, Dec. 17, at Moose hall Boxisg 
bout will commence sharp at 8 o’dook. 
All members and friends cordially invited.

O s t e o p a t h
DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS

Osteopathic Physician
O ffice 424 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

Telephone 48
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Audrey Abbott, Snpt.

Open to ail reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 

cases.
Tejsnhone 190.

NOTICE TO PHYSICIANS.
On Tuesday, January 11. the Commis

sioners’ Court of Eastland County will 
receive applications for the appointment 
and selection of County Health Officer 
and Physician. Such employment to be 
for cue year and the applicant to state 
the terms of such employment, and, if 
upon a salary basis, the salary expected 
and whether with or without expenses.

C. R. STARNES, 
County Judge,

LOWER RENTS
in Ranger mean

E m p l o y m e n t
TEXAS & GULF EMPLOYMENT 

./;  f ; AGENCY
Fort Worth Branch 

Do You Need Any Laborers?— Call 
or wire us for any kind of help we are 
ready to serve you in a very short notice. 
We furnish men free of charge to you. 
Just state what kind of help you need. 
References: Guaranty State Bank, Gulf 
Pipe Line Co.

S. M. SERNA & CO., AGENTS 
Phene 292

!04 Walnut Street Ranger, Texas

Insurance
T»xas Employer®.’ Insurance Ass’n
Compensation Insurance at Cost. 
Dritrict. CHTDe MeCleskey Hotel.

3 I , W . F. MOORE, Dist. M^r,
j  D. D. REDM AN, Auditor.

— — ........ ....... „ __  Breckenridge Office,
nr*« « r  ■ a . i! r *  Room 1, Brown Bldg.limes Want Ads Fay C- G- W E A K L E Y , Claim Adjuster.

Plumbers
REX PLUMBING SHOP

Phono 311 .
Cor. SJO sA  and Houston Sf$. 

One blcfbk east o f  T. & P, Station.
Solicits a Share o f your patronage. 
Have it done the Rex way. Quality, 
service and satisfaction otir motto.

Storage Co.
W E STORE EVERYTH IN G .

W. J. McFarland Storage Ox 
Fir a Proof Storage ’

406 N. Com m erce St.
P. O. Box 1 298 Ranger, Texas

Veterinary Hospital
DR. F. I. McCLURE’S 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Owned and operated by Dr. McClure, 
late veterinarian o f the U. S. Army. 

7X4 Pershing St., Young Addition, 
Two blocks west o f Young School 

Building.

/

/
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Buy a Suit of Flannelette

Faultless Pajamas

PR OCR AM
LID I-lllTY--'William 8. Hart in '‘The 

Poppy Girl's Husband," a l s o  
“ Brownie the Peace Maker.”

LAMB—Basil King’s famous story. 
" Parti: -Pound. “

-U\:iESTTC—Hewaiian Butterfly ( k», 
present "The Man in Black” and 
Douglas Fairbanks in "The 'Ameri
cano.”

TEMPLE— Neal Hart in "Sky Fire,” 
also “ Vanishing Trails.”

KREE HONORED SEN i PASADENA EXPECTS 
WASHING WINDOWS OF HALF MILLION TO VISIT 

CHICAGO BUILDINGS TOURNAMENT OF ROSES

tezranl organisation that a woman P" ' • ; ■ . :.uK organization built a
cheated i>ut field to the extent of $19.00 kiosk in a recess of its downtown home, 
by telling him the dollar bill she presented connecting it with steam pipes from th« 
was a .$20 certificate, they immediately lodge rooms and Duffield now dispenses 
raised a fund to reimburse the blind man. his wares in comfort.

Now on sale at

HALF PRICE
Then you can go back to sleep
$4.00 grades.............................................. $2.00
$5.00 grades .............................................. $2.50
$6.00 g rad es.............................................. $3.00

mwmBOsmfxmti

in Hanger mean

Hansen & Myers Make Gloves
Known as the Best’

BUY GIFTS FOR MEN
Here at a Man’s Store.

Simpson- Alexander

.asl T im e T oday

A pT ! 1
.

Ml

Main and Marston Sts. Ranger, Texas. irn

Feather W eight

DOUGHNUTS & WAFFLES!
207 1-2 Main st.

A B SO L U TE LY  TH E
BE ST IN R A N G E R

Take a D ozen H om e

CHEF’S CAFE 
217 S. Rusk St.

(Next to Liberty Theater)
“ Hot Biscuit!”

No doubt you have said often to a 
friend:

“ How I wish I eould find a place 
where I could get good hot biscuits, 
like home.”

Well, we have them— continuously 
from 11 a. m. to Sr. m. and they are 
alway Red Hot.— Everything else is 
the very best and the most reasonable 
to be found in Ranger.

S

I®
w

n h
— TH E—

Ogden Tailoring
COM PANY

119 Rusk St.
(Opp. M ajestic Theater.)

CLEANING PRESSING 
DYEING

Expert Tailor Arrived from
Chicago.

Tailor Made Suits a 
Specialty.

D A N C I N G  
T O N I G H T

------ a t ------
S u m m e r  G a r d e n
Music by Summer Garden 

Orchestra.
Every one invited.

Times Waul A d s  B r in g  R e s u l t s — T r y  T h e m

Hr'

U\

rnemstjnjrmw* - x / r r f t !
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Basil King’s powerful story of the 
unseen world

’Samuel QMwyn 
and RexBeachPresent

msisiss
f laaaous stfary

1 5  P e r  C e n t  D i s c o u n t !
ON ANY D IAM O N D  IN  TH E H OU SE .

See ou r window ’ display o f  beautiful D iam ond 
Rings, D iam ond Bar Pins,, D iam ond Lavalliere, 
D iam ond Em blem  Rings, It w ill pay you  to 
see ou r goods be fore  you  buy.

We Can Save Yen. From 25 to 35 Per 
Cent m

Because m ost o f  these diam onds are unre
deem ed pledges w hich cam e to us under the 
market value and that is w hy w e can save you  
from  25 to 35 per cent.

Special prices on Bracelet W atches, Ivory  M anicure 
Sets, Gold Rings, G old Lavallieres, Cam eo Rings, 
Cam eo B rooches; a fu ll line o f  Jew elry and watches 
at the right prices.

v FAIR
JE W E L E R  AN D  B R O K E R  

105 S. Rusk st. Opposite M ajestic Theatre

by
T. Hayes' Hunter

FOLLOW THE CROWD

Where the Music Fife the Picture

TODAY
W ILLIAM  S. HART

— in—
“ THE POPPY G IRL’ S 

H USBAN D”

—-Also—
“ BROW NIE THE

PEACEM AK ER”
Comedy

B r Associated i’ n"ss

CHICAGO, Dec,. 18.— Practical?’ all 
the windows of Chicago’s skyscrapers are 
cleaned by a small body of men—325— 
who are members of the Chicago Window 
Washers’ Union, according to William 

business agent for the organiza
tion. The men work on weekly basis, 
eight hours constituting a day’s work. 
When conditions make outside work im
possible, the men are employed on the 
inside.

The contract for cleaning the windows 
is given to contracting companies. These 
companies bid on the work and when the 
bids are accepted they furnish the men 
from the union. They also furnish all 
materials used in washing the windows, 
such as working harness for the wash
ers, pails, sponges, chamois, etc. In fact 
they supply everything except the water. 
Every possible safety devise known to 
the trade is employed by the union to 
protect its men from accidents.

The number of men killed doing this 
kind of work has been greatly lessened 
through the effort's of the union, Mr. 
McDade said. The contractors also have 
done much to safeguard the pedestrians 
below. tho past year, Business Agent 
McDade said the union lost only one man 
by death, while the number of accidents 
to its members has shown a big decrease.

The average union washer will clean 
about 100 windows a day, the bus'int-,, 
agent said, as this is what the contract
ing companies figure on' when giving 
their estimate on the work. *

The membership of the union is made 
up of about 40 per cent Americans, 50 
per cent Polish, while the other 10 per 
cent is divided among members of other 
nationalities, Mr. McDade said. About 
two-thirds of the members of the union 
are married men.

By Associated Press

PASADENA. Calif... I)ec. 18.—-Pasa- * 
den a expects no fewer than 500,000 peo
ple. to attend the ruiny-second annual 
Tournament of Roses here New Year’s 
day. The estimate of attendance is 
based upon earlier tournaments which 
have shown a steadily mounting num
ber of visitors.

In the morning procession of flowers 
! the number of entrants will be greatly in 
(excess of 100 and thousands’will line the 
i streets on the lim of march. The after
noon football game between the Univer- 

! sity of California and Ohio State uni- 
| versify w*ill be attended by probably 32,- 
j 000 and the annual ball will be limited 
| in attendance to, invitations,
I Invitations to attend the tournament 
| have been sent to many notable persons.

WBE5blJBc8KXliS*r' 5E59KSUSSFIi
mu’mmmaa m a

including Prosidont-el'ect Warren 
Harding and Mrs. Harding.

G.

STEAM-HEATED STALE
FOR BLIND NEWS VENDOR

International News Service.
DENVER, Dec. 18.— Winter blasts 

will have no terrors for it. M. Duff, blind 
newspaper vender. The “ meanest thief” 
in Denver is responsible for Duffield be
coming the proprietor of a “ steam heated” 
news-stand.

When word reached members of a fra-1

A L L I E S  I N  C O N S T A N T I N O P L E
F O R B I D  V E N f Z E L I S T  A N T H E M

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dee. 18.— As a 
result of anti-Constantine demonstra
tions, which have culminated in disturb
ances, the allied police have forbidden 
the playing of the Venizelist anthem in 
theatres and other public places in Con
stantinople. Severe penalties are pro
vided for infractions of the order.

Guticura Soap
— Is Ideal fo r -----
The Complexion

Soap,Ointrpen^Talcnm^iJc.evffry where. Foreamplosi 
address: OuUcuxB, L&boxAtozies.De f̂c.X,

M oney beck without quest!)
I f  H U N T ’S Salve fails in  the 
twwrment o f  IT C H , E C Z E M A ,
K m c  W O R M , T E T T E R  or 
ei'bef itch iiis skin diseases-'Try'
6  ?S ccat boa at oar risk. j d t i f

RANGER DRUG CO.

A"*'-

D ignity— P ow er— Passion 
— Drama

G ouverneur M orris D eeply 
(Moved

“That astounding drama which yester
day passed with unutterable dignity be
fore our eyes! Dignity, power, passion,! 
drama— my heart almost stopped beat- j 
jng! No groat work or art ever held me 
more spellbound."

DANCE
The Watermelon Bovs a t  SUMMER GARDEN 

TONIGHT
Colored

5— Five o f Them— 5

Lucie Pom  ............ ........Piano Best Dance o f Season.
A os,es ..................... - Saxophone “ Fse jes ’ got to go to that ’ere
Jumbo ................................. Banjo Summer Garden tomte.”
Little Jumbo Jr.......................“ “ I shoots it all, $1.10.”

................... Traps and Drums No charges for ladies.
Gussie and Little Johnnie Rogers, the Best Southern 

Hawaiian Butterflies now playing at the majestic, thea
ter will sing the latest songs and dance during intermis
sion tonight. .Ages 5 and 12 years.

IMP?,
FLAYIN G  T O D A Y  O N LY

NEAL HART K
-IN-

U { m

— A story o f  Hie Far 
North, in the region  of* 
the N orthern Light.

On the Same Program — An Episode o f

“ V A N I S H I N G  T R A I L S ”
Featuring Frankiyn F am um

ijestie Theatre
ISSS

LAST TIME TODAY

■ Hawa 
Butterfly Co*

Presents

“THE MAN IN BLACK”

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS IN

THE AMERICANO”

Times Want Ads Pay I

Caste! law’s Removal Sale

&

m

What to Give
“ Hi’m” Can Be 
Bought Here at 
a Saving—

v

— Our Removal Sale Offers You an Opportunity to Buy 

His Gift at a Big Reduction.

As Suggestions, How Are These?
— Gloves —Hats
—Hosiery —Suits
-—-Shirts —Pajamas
—Neckwear —Overcoats
—Luggage —Lounge Robes

— Store Open Evenings Until Christmas,

if its7 oRMtN,W[ HAVE* IT
118 Main St.

ms

D O N ’ T W A IT
Until a Real Bad Spell of Poor Weather 

Get your new top made arid fitted now. We specialize 
on auto trim work, side curtains that are adjusted quick
est, easiest, cushion repairs, etc.

ft£*S I
Stay
Out

o f

r U C ]

G ur Estimates Save Money for You.

RHODES BROTHERS 324 Pme St.

M r ®  H o m e  B u i l d e r

Do
You 
Belle Ye
in

Sanitation?
Your Bathroom
As Ne: t As 
Your Parlor?

WELL OF COURSE YOU BELIEVE IN
THINGS FOR THE BETTERMENT OF 
CIVILIZATION
IF YOU ARE CONTEMPLATING ON 
REMODELING OR BUILDING, COME 
DOWN AND LET US HELP YOU DE
SIGN YOUR PLUMBING PLANS.
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR DISPLAY OF 
20TH CENTURY PLUMBING FIX
TURES?

Western -o .
Wholesale Only 

Cor. Rusk and Cherry Sts. Ranger, Texas


